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THE MIDLAND FAIR ALL 
TH A T WAS ANTICIPATED

—  AND (;A 7KTTF - Eli A M INf P 

Midland, Texas, September 29, 1916

MADE ’EM GO SOME m a y o r  g i l m o r e  TO  a p 
p o i n t  MISS MIDLAND

Number 51

GOT IN ARIZONA

Heavy Attendance the Three Mrat 
Days and Crowda all Pleasantly 

Enthusiastic

It cannot be expected that The Re

champion at the Amarillo fa ir 'tw o  
weeks ajto, was defeated for this hon
or at Midland. The really wonderful 
bull, for which Juwell & Jowell paid 

. . Gttdyell A  Simpson $500&, splendid 
porter th.s week ^ 11 be very much m ^eeminRly perfect as he is. fell
a way of news There s plenty of it ., greater mapiifioence of
o f course, but th.s paper caqnot ^

any special reporters to cover Henry, M. Halff.
the many attentions that are now on, Midland.* It was a splendid vicory 
at the b « t  fair Midland ever pulled,
off; and Midtend pulls off the test m _ ^ ^
the west The e^tor just had t o , La^Rent & Son, o f Merkel, famous ex- 
teke it all in, so full details of the  ̂ i„  „ « n y  of the irreatest shows
fair wUl be pven  next week. | Southwest.

D. C. Imboden. o t  the El Paso,
Chamber o f Commerce. .» here .n the | Rfeporter.
in t e r ^  o f the preat Inter National, the attempt made only partial 
Soil-Produots Exposition to te  held in ; returns of victories, winnings, could 
Et PUd oew ter 14 16 24lh lncluulve.1 be ^iven. so we feel that it is test to

Hon. A. S. Hawkins .Made Character- 
intir Candidacy for Judjce of 

The Supreme Court

FT. WORTH 
HIGHWAYMayor (iilmore has been invited by 

Dr. B. K. Hanafourde. direetor-ften- 
eral of the International Soil Products
Exposition to be held in El Paso Oct. -------------

I 14-24. to appoint one o f Midland’s Meetings in Midland Tuesday Attend-

DELEGATES HERE
ed by .More Than 600 and Or- 

Kanization Perfected

land countre.-., C. H. Earnest, o f Mit-
chell County.

For the district embrac'ng Steph-
.............. , ,, ena. Shackelford, Palo Pinto, Parker
» e  t e l ie v  t ^ e  Tarrant counties, Df. Eastland, ofrrfuk --- Av, 0 la •* a > AMT c earnA'I ' *

rvt.

beautiful young ladie.s to be known as 
“ Miss Midland,” to represent this 
city at El Paso,. Mayor Tom Ix'a, of 
£1 Paso, has appointed a “ Miss El
Paso,”  who will entertain her sisterj<joo ,p,od rosds enthusiasts who 
queens the night of October 19th with  ̂crowded the court house at Midland | County,
a grand ball. Misses Albuijuerque, i^st Tue.sday morning at 10 o ’clock,! An executive committee was nam- 
Santa Fe, Phoenix, Amarillo, San An-, responding to the wide call for dele-[ed as follows: . .
tonio, I »s  Angeles and San Francisco crates to promote a highway between i El Paso County—.Seth B. OrndoriT. 
will also te the guests o f Miss El Pa- p’ort Worth and El Paso7 ^uajfe'Xd-j"~Culterson County— R. Durrill 
so, as will te  Misses Midland, San rain Pool, o f El Paso, called the meet- 
Angelo, Roswell, Carlsbad, Pecos and iug to order, and the following coun- 
Port Stockton. I eg were represented by. booster dele-

- ~ ---------- - g ites: El Par.«, Culberson, Reeves,

Ijl T. A. Fannin, of the City Drug K,.tor, Jones. Martin. Howard, Mit- 
j! Store, returned last Sunday from Dal- ,.hel„ Nolan. Tavlor, Callahan. Crane, 
ilas and other points east where he Kastland, Palo Pinto, Parker, Tar- 
; purcha.sed his holiday stock. Mr. Fan-

Said he: “ Yours is the test fair I next issue, when alii
^ e r  say ouU.de o f a Jarge city, and, return^ are complete.

4 -

rant,
landr

Stev'nis, .Shackelford and Mid

buying and no doubt this Yuletide Attorney J. M. Caldwell. Midland, 
_ _ _ stock will exceed any prbvious one in made teripora:-y chairman of the

-from  a sUhdpoint o f nVeslbck. caTtre^i^^.i;; da^vvonderful “c ^ d s  are variet,^ and volume^----------------- rnmtmrT and Thos. F. HuJgus.— o f
especially, there 18 no exception. Fort On the first day upwards o f ; ! 7 * 1  u . ^  “a------------, j  Swe Awater. temporary secretary.
Worth never had a betterVattle cx-1 |2ooO were taken in las gate and former townsman, Hon A. S. I have started a coal and wood a  committee on credenilals was made
hibrt. I don’t believe Ctecago, St. 1 receipts, and the second Midland and will appreciate „ f  |j p  (;r,.en, Eastland; P. C.
Louis, Kan.sas City, or an^ other city ,y.j, receipts were not far visitor to our fair, and your trade. Prices right. R. E. Nutt rolenvan. Colorado; and 5k-th R.

u_ 1 - has paid it many nice compliments, phone 206. adv.51 4tp. Orndorff; while M. F. Burns, .M dhiul.
He is a citizen whom Midland h a s _____________________________________ and Jesse Brown, Fort \Vor:h, corn-
many times regretted to have, lost, ___ j j  ' l«>sc l the committ.-i

Reeves County— F. W. Johnson. 
Ward County— Buck Carbon.
Ector County— E. V. Graham.
M diand County—J. M. Caldwell. 
Martin County— F. G. Schell. 
Howard County— A. C. Murray. 
Mitchell County—J. H. Bullock. 
Nolan County— P. T. Quast.
Taylor County— E. M. Oveigheimei. 
Callahan County— B. L. Russell. 
Palo Pinto County—Joe Johnson. 
Parker Countv— G. A. Holland.

in the. United States evte had a bet- behind
ter exhibit, considering the lirnita-' great auction sale „ f
tions o f your .how , ail'd El Pa.so is registered Herefor.ls will take place, 
immensely plea.sed to Iteow she is go- jt expected to attract unusual 
mg to get a large numlW of Midland crowds, especially stockmen, 
cattle for her great exposition.;Your pn the first day an cxciUng game

and Phoenix. Ariz., has gained won- " ’ “ ^e a pleasing addiess-
derfully in acquiring him. They know ^id Judge W. L. Barnum, who had
him out there, now. and perhaps they

ernor Hunt.”fair is simply great and in itsfevery , ........... ,  ̂ r ‘ . think they know him very well. But ‘=roor xiuni.luir m simpiy greai, ana in 11.S every of polo was played between the U. S. .. ,  .u ’ „,;n And in another column another
}  '!'> “ '"•M ly a p i ,^ » t e  army om ,-,,, and Midland I , , , , , . .  Mid- ramment app..ar., which follow .:

.*  l™ " -  "Othm, ^  . . : n :  -The c'oon.y .ichcl oomi,,,U.d w ,„^  __ ^------  nothing
B. Starr. Midland owes him a lot for visiting team, 
his untirmg efforts. I know, too,^ Laddie Laird, the young aviator. Is 
th.i^ his is ordinarily a thankless ^ sensation. He pulls all the stunts

be was advertised for, and then some.

know all about Hawkins, because h*h l l , u. u somewhat o f a surprise, but l>olh IS never still, never passive; he is . . .• 1 « winners and losers agree that it wasever alert, watchful— mllttaiit.

Tarrant County— W. G. Turner. 
Stephens County— W. H. Green. 
.‘Shackelford County—J. A. Kin.g. 
Fiastland County— E. A. Hill.
MTiile the meeting at times showed 

igns of tecoming heated, in the end 
paTmaiiciit harmony prevailed and it was voted 

orgiinization. [,y those who have been attending
Interested and active visitors were pood rOads rheetings in Texas ever 

K. J. Hernon, assistant director of fiince good roads became the vogue 
general national highways. Wash- the most harmonious and success- 
ington, and D. E. Colp, secretary o f /u) rneeting of its kind held in the 
Goi>d Roads .‘Assoeiation o f Texas, state 
San Antonio, who advised delegates 
as to best methods to Ih- followed in

However, as the years go by til*
Qeorge Clements, a special news- His flighU are thrilling''bey;n77x7 r * * ' !  Maricopa^ wyona ex County will know more and more

not Rescue club but rather the sen
timent which caused its organization

Judge Adrian Pool, who has had 
,  . much, to do with getting the meeting

the matter o f forming a permanent ..^^er, could have had the presi-
................... ..................  ......... ...................  orimnization which will be effective ^^e organized asimeiation
that put the bottom rails on top. This 'ringing a wut a rea ization o t e asking but he steadfastly re-
sentiment was carried to the people  ̂ ^   ̂ ^  fused to lie considered in'the light of

_ ■ ■■" ...........'!!"■“ '^nipany^ was in« crave young urili KnM h\^ in frra>n*a«i- by the speeches made by Judge A -S . Tv-ratididate f<>r the pkM*e *Ad-«v«n
to cover't,he Ft. Worth to El Paso  ̂Midland lady to fly with him Wednes- h eater esteem They will H®'‘ 'bin.s who courteously but glor- ly passable the committee on nominations re

paper reporter, was sent out from El pression. Miss Flat, o f the Midland n "  p m ore  anu m ure
I W  b y -t t e  Time. aM  the H e«W  Light Company. Mqu tlft brave abd as they

iously iissailed nepotism and who de-
fair. praiaa'af it «aa  u a .U ,a ,A -i* f' f c y  ’ a . 'w d r f* ” 0“  I 'h^^ht'o l a , ' , h '" t ' ' " *  b”! ! '  ' d  ro“ « “a i" ™llinp 'l l ' a "— .Ity af

in all kinds of weather.

the rate of 60 milewH

clientele that has justice or mercy on 
its side— and to Hawkins none others

..ic » .,u  budget and other reforms. .So act i ve- : in establish-
of righteousness aniT ,ng a state highway department,

two men in the court house esrap- which the state cannot hope
ed, Vernon Vaughn for recorder, who •‘' ' ’ y P“ rt of the $h.'),000,000

t L*'”r ^ y ” fo7T ^y fray in safe-guard-
Is the test fair held by tljc association enjoyed it so much that she would te „ oublic trust or in defense of a 
since its organization, and is being glad to go ugain: * defense of a
literally patronized. 'Bhc live.steck The carnival attractions 
show , is particularly good, exhibits Hne. The booths are all wonderfully
^ m in g n s  far away as Kansas City. 1 attractive. Each day’s program is Yes they are learning something

il'd’  I"'* '■ ■ .b o d t H . J i n .  Od. .h er. H . hd. „  ‘TyJ,&ii(i ciMn, &n(l iiM served to Httr^ct dull moment. Tomorrow is the .last. *i i j a ‘a '* —  -----—  -----------  ------ ~
the largest attendance at the fair in d iv and it ami today are expected to a ^andi^ pasaenj^r on board o f his ship,.V ana anu loaiy are expected to ^te for judge o f tha. superior court cantaln seems to have beer

ported there were many delegates 
took the floor determined to make the 
El Paso man the head of the associa
tion, whether he wanted to take the 
place or not. This movement was 
Ted by T. F. Hodges, o f Sweetwater, 
who had acted as secretary o f the

was noTbpposed by Mr. Hawkins and the national governme-nt has |,e was ably seconded by
J. T. Bone, a.ssessor, who seem.s to •'> ‘1 states, which want  ̂ delegates, but Pool re-
have a margin on the face of the re- to improve roads. Ho urged all pros- obdurate and the presidency

ent tp take stops, and to encourage
{neWhile Judge Hawkins landed e v -, •'epresentatives of both houses o f the

went to Mr. Penix, now of Big
 ̂ jpring, but who has had much goodstate legislature to work for a bill . j  » » .u, . , -ii , • ,  I J ! iv  M .  roads.experience as president o f the

the gallant captain seems to have been which will te  introduited in tte  ffrrt Associa-
of Maricopa County. He was up defeated by Judge Frank H. Lyman,; session of the law-making body next coming to Texas
against a "ring,”  and downed the present encumbent o f the office, winter, providing for the creation of ■ . a r,

iT atrePtA jirA AiAhnrntA> f'.Ai \ir * whole Outfit, though himself ffllHnjr j  Lyman was appointed less a state highway department, with the comnuttee appointed to ora
r i g h t o  at n r.^ iranT e^lvi n V  d®̂ ®®*' ^he Messenger, published J ^ t w o V a r s  and t e U  a pop! hope that it i^ll te  passed in time by-Uws for the new a.soc.atjon r e .
nners in the daytime, g i v e 'w ^ h  h r  it’  ̂ ^ proceedings, daily at Phoenix, makes the following | „  ^ d  Democrat and a|to enable it to get proportion o f gov- t t a
holidav anneamne* wftei. ' comment about this former towns-. ludfee. against whom even his emment road fund for the fiscal year °®®* ’‘°®^* associa ions

the history of the institution. All ho- the best of the fair. We urge 
tels are crowded to ctp-icity and everybody to attend. You will miss 
sleeping room is at a premium. De- a lot if you stay away.

,  corations o f streets are elaborate. Col
ored electric 
coloN d banners
the cHy a holiday appearance, which 
Is v«rj» pl«Mtng.'’ j Lost— A purse at fair grounds. Had

P. B. R0|t*rs, o f Fort Worth, and one $5 and one $10 bill ind some small 
T. A ’ P. oAeial, ia another o f the en- change in it, also a trunk key and a
thoaiaata, so is Jno. IL Boston, ssid 
m alp othor dhtiaffaialled visitors. 
Nrah wasit ws shsll glvs exî rstskm* 
m m  Minbsr « f thsih, .ss'sl^ll-as 
froal' • atimber of odr disthiguiShed 
townspeople.

It is a great fair, a wonderful fair. 
A ll persons from away who are in

sult case key in it. Return to this 
office. Literal reward. adv pd.

Drs. Harkey & A vary; veterlnar-. 
ians, win be in Midland fronrOctohdr 
9th to 15th. Make surgery a spec
ialty. Bring in your ridglings, string- 
halts, etc. We are registered with

teresled, concessionists,' exTifbitoni,! Livestock SaniUry Commission 
iatgi,lMt.Ta nothing blit Braiss' l i*
feature

s nothing but prnis sp fe  every 1 TVorth  ̂ bqt{i. hqldling  pcrnfianj
o f it. •’  ' state certificates. Will be at C.

fcyidencing the splendor of our cat- { T‘‘ yl‘ "' *  Son’s drug store. 51-2tp.
tie exhibit, the great Jowell & Jowell _______________
bull. Hector, which wa%ni^he grand j

m in, of which Midland will always be 
proud:

“ While awaitiag the arrival of Col. 
Bryan there was a .sort o f love feast 
or get together meeting addressed 
hy Mrs. Pauline M. O’Neill, nomi
nee for the legislature, Wiley E. 
Janes, attorney general; Slam F. Webb 
for county treasurer, W. T. Webb, 
manager for Mr. Olney during the

strict confbnnityopponent offered no severe criticism, ending June 30th, 1917. ^^'7 r .u
But Judge Hawkins, in defeat is the The meeting in the afternoon was ^ ‘Yh the bydaws of the . U  
hero of the hour— haring been op- even more enthusiastic, and the high- A.ss^iation and it rewmmen
posed by all the powers, including the way association was actually bom. *<1 that the by-Uws of t exas
press. The Messenger alone excepted, with S. A. Penix, o f Big f?pring, as Btate Association te adopted without
This paper never supported JixNge president, and W. B. SUrr, o f Mid- change and the report was adopted. 
Hawkins bi|t he was treated w ith ; land, as secretary. Vice presidents • Resolutions were a d o p ^  urging
fairness, which has characterised the“  were-named as follows; ------- i  that the next atate lepsljfu re te
course o f the paper toward all men." . For the district embracing El Pa- urged to create a State highway com-

Out in Phoenix they have defeat-1 so, Culberson and Reeves counties, mission and urging the passage of a
primaries, .Tudge A. S. Hawkina, the’ p j Hawkins, in the first round,, but Judge Hunter, of Culberson County, law empowering the commissioners-  
man who had made a speech on M on-1 he wont stay licked; not any. T hey , For the district embracing Ward, courts of all counties in the State to
day night which had jarred the coun-1 are hound to hear from him some I Ector, Crane. M'diand. Martin and leVy an assessment of 50 centa per
Ty"couFl Tious  ̂ and ^ d drt'vPir blip ' ■-------------------------  I Haet ln d  emmties. M. F . Bums, of Iumfia. power m ioft all auUuunbilrt in
otism from the land as if by magic.

“ Everybody wanted' to hear Haw-j For Sale— Two lots next to
----------------------- - 1 I square. Very desirable for residence

Keep cool at Cloverdale. adv.,33-tf. | kins and he was called by the audi- Phone 132.

Midland County. u.se in the county, the proceeds to te
the For the district embracing Mitchell, devoted to road construction or re

a d i  Nolan. Taylor, Callahan and Ea.st- (Continued r.n page 4)

i t

a . Makes the very best and up-to-thf minute Garments made in
J t Ii H j ”  New York City. We have them on display tmlay. Ranging in

price from $ 2 5  up to $ 6 0 . See them for the garments are worth your attention.

an K-.-ii.: ,
L-, :, .V . '

■ J .

T H E  MERCANTILE ”
DRY GOODS 

PHONE. No. 2S4 “The Store That Saves You Money 9 f  GROCERY PHONE 
No. 6

V. C '■ *
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QuaUty P int

A $ 5 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  "
ON A CHALMERS CAR

— is the word. It's like a n m  on  a bank. 
Onl> i f s  a run on a car—a Chalmers car. It seems 
endless. 'Fhe people want more.

And so m ore must be built for them— 2 0 ,0 0 0  more.

You rem em ber a while u»o that six hunflred men tf>ok 
one look  at this new ear and bought $ 2 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
^ »rtb  in fnrtv very brief minutes. They were the 
Ciidlmers Dealers. '

Now they insist that mort* o f  the same kind be built 
—mor«“ o f  the r. p. m. Chalmers.

8«> the ('.hulniers exe<*iitives have put through a fac
tory work on ler for 2(MH)0 more o f  them.

T'ne> built and »leliven*d, in six months, 18,000. 
'I'hat was all they intended to build for an entire 
year, riiat (*omplt‘i<Ml their part «»f the $ 2 2 ,0 00 ,0 00  
alVair.

We got iheni t<> build another 10,0<M). We thought 
that would h<‘ enough to last through the fall. Rut 
no. the lO.OtM) w m* <|iiiekly taken up during the 
sifmnu'r m o n l l i s .__________

So llie> are g<uiig lo build 2 0 ,0 0 0  more. Thai 
means.all told. I<>.000 ears —or .S.^f>,0<M),000 worth 
ol {lu'--e ri-iuark:ihle .'ilOO r. p. m. Chalmers.

So \i)u ?.e<“ wli\ I iis<‘ dll* woril "run.*' TJie |H*ople 
who know good ears liki* Emerson’s wise saying 
nlioul the man who uiaki*s a heller mouse trap, ele., 
will liiid a hi aU*u path lo his door, e\i*n though In* 
li *̂- in the woods llie> ereate lids i*M*i*-inereasiug 
ile*iire li> own a (ihalmers.

The> have sought i|iiality—not priee. Vie seldom 
have people ask us the priee o f  this ear. hen we tell

them $ 1 0 9 0  Detroit, they are very much taken hack. 
W e get little o f  the ’’ price”  trade. Most 8 f  those 
who com e to us have passed that era in ear buying.
They want quality. And they know pretty well 
where to look  fo r  it. They look  fo r  it in the sound 
o f  the engine, in the action o f  the eliiteh. in the 
action o f  the steering apparatus, in the sound o f  
the differential.________ _______  ̂ __^ ____
They examine the radiator, try the brakes, observe 
the kind o f  glass in the windshielil, note tin* kind o f  
material in the top, and then poke around into the 
com ers o f  the body.
That much done, they get into the ear and try her 
out. F or they are smart enough  to know that the 
biggest^ result o f  quality is pi'rformaiiei*.
That’ s what usually brings us the salt*. For |M*rform- 
ance is the ear’ s middle name. She’s got ama/.ing 
acceleration— so. lively and full o f  spunk.
And then she climbs hills so ipiieklv and hugs the 
road so well at a rapid clip.
And, best o f  all, shi* handles so easiU. Shi*'s as 
obedient any creature man ever made.
Once you try her you. too, pill iiuderstaiid th e '> 1111’ ’  
on her. It’ s a thing diflieult lo i*xpiain. hut three 
editions o f  a ear in a vi'xir ŝ time is souiethiiig to 
ponder over. • *
We have it direct by telegraph tluit Chalmers will 
eontinui* to maki- tliesi* 3 1 0 0  r. p. in.'s next season.
I here's no time limit set. \ssoon as these Iasi 2 0 ,0 0 0  

are built ami oiil o f  the way there will prohahh he 
more. _________  *

So you'ri* di‘ud safe in getting a moili‘1 o f  a exir that 
has in uo way ri-aehed its pi*aL o f [lopuiurity. , ^

Western Auto Company, Inc.
Midland, Texas

M iDl.AKD CATTLE TO
SHOW IN EL PASO

There will be upon exhibition at 
the International Soil Products Ex
position from Midland some 80 head 
o f  cattle, as follows: *

R. Cowden 4  Sow, -60-

C. E . Jenkins, of "Ellis County, isj 
here this Week attendinjf our fair, and I 
visitinfi* his old friend. Geo. Wolcott, j 
This is the first time the two 'friends j 
have met in 35 years. ■ Mr. Jenkins i 
ordered The Reporter. |

W. C, i iUphens, of  Moodle, Texas,
HUS.

Henry M. HalfT 10 head Herefords.
B. N. Aycock, 20 head Herefords.
These breeders informed D. C. Im- 

boden, special reprerentative o f the 
exposition, who was here today, of 
their intention to exhibit at El Paso.

is here this week attending the fair 
with a bunch o f reffistered Duroc Jer
sey hofrs. He ordered The Reporter.

We regret that Col. W, H. Pepper 
continues quite ill. His condition re
mains unimproved.

This space is reserved for the

Merchanfs Nat. Bank
of

Lawrence, Kansas
\  —  r-

Cattle Loans

AT THE TJNIQUE
THEATRE THIS WEEK |

Despite the bad weather last Fri
day night, a good crowd gathered to 
•see Marguerite Clark in “ Mice and 
Men”  and they were not disappointed, 
for the  play ii 
good and Miss Clark interpreted the 
role o f “ Peggy” oharn^gly. .

The extra comedy feature which 
was put on in honor o f Fair Week, 
Monday night was a big success and 
the very name of Frank Daniels will 
draw a large crowd in Midland at any 
time in the future. He will long be 
laughingly remembered as “ Crooky.”

Pauline Frederick made her second 
appearance here last Tuesday in “ The 
Spider,”  antother one of her great 
screen tritunphs. She silayed a dual 
role which brought out her wonder
ful ability to an excellent advantage.

Everyone who knows what a good 
comedian Carter DeHaven is, will be 
gladtohearthat he will appear next 
Monday night in “ From Broadway to 
a Throne.”

The widely read story and popular 
play, "Tennessee’s Pardner,”  will be 
shown next Tuesday, starrinj^ Fannie 
Ward who became so universally pop
ular here after appearing in “ The 
Cheat.”  As “Tennessee,” a waif of 
the plains, she portrays an entirely 
different role.

Next Friday night the picturization 
of Mark Twain’s famous work, “ Pud- 
dinhead Wilson,”  is booked. This fea
tures Theodore Roberts, Ameriea’a 
leading eereen character star.

Mary Piekford U to be here tonight 
ia “ Poor Little Pepphia.”  Little Harp 
always pleases.

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

F irst National Bank
MIDLAND, TEX A S

8

Modern Methods 
Founded on An
cient Principles..
The service rendered to clients by this bank involve! the 
moat modem methods, founded on old-school conserva
tive banking practice. It is the bank’s aim to keep 
pace with the rapiidly changing phases of business and 
at the same IJmo pursue a cowrse which ia above criti- 
eiam by even the most conservative customers.
Your banking business will be handled by this bank in 
a moderaly efficient, yet conservative and safe manner-

OFFICKR*:
W. H. Oowdan. PresMent
O. B. Holt. VIce-Praaldont
P. Bcharhsuer. VIco.PresMlsnt 
W. R. Chancoltg):. Cashier,
M. C. Ulmer. Aas’ t Cpshler 
J. Homer Dpley. Asa't C a lle r

DIRKCTOnei 
W. H. Oowden
O. B. Holt
P. Scharbauer 
K. R  Bryan
W. R  Chaaoallor 
C. A. OoMamlth 
J. H. Barron

m U S E S  SlIE ' '  
m  FW FWDEIIS

w h e t h e r  o w n e r  w a n t s  to
B O R R O W  OR N O T , H E  S H O U L D  

H O U S E  H IS  C O T T O N .
___ 0,

CORSICANA. Texas.—On InvlUtlon 
of the Texas Economic League, J. A. 
rhompsqn, • banker of this city, has 
written his vlgws for publication on 
the financing ot cotton by the coun 
try bankers. On account of his ac
tivities along this line Mr. Thomp
son’s views were desired by the 
League for the purpose of encourag
ing other bankers throughout Texas 
to co-operate with the farmers la 
marketing their cotton cr<N>.' The 
following Is the substance Of Mr, 
Thompson's communication:

When we consider the vast dam
age done t o , the cotton crop by ex
posure, the mode of, handling It !)S- 
iOre If Is marketed, I cannot see how 
»ny reasoning man can combat -th# 
warehouse system which will • de-
erjaase such damage to a 46rge extent

TOTAL RESOURCES MORE THAN HALF MILLION DOLLARS

I f^ o t  eliminate It entirely. Espec
ially, when such warehouse system 
sarries with It a plan, making the 
lotton receipts easily available as se- 
jurity should owner desire to borrow, 
the necessity for such .warehouse Is 
m  ri5t̂  more pertinent And I gc 
further and state that should It not 
hacome necessary for the farmer to 
ever borrow a dollar on his cotton,

I those who work their families—wives 
i end chidren—in the cotton patch, and 
after the cotton is ginned put It out 

I In an open yard, and In most casea, 
e mudhole, commft a crime that is 

I almost unpardonable, whereas. If 
I they would warehouse their cotton, 
they could save enough country dam
age, in most instances, to pay for ths 
picking. ,

Banks Can't Lend at Six Per CenL

1 have shown my faith In this prop- 
asition, by becoming interested, per-

I•onalty, In five different warehouses 
in my county. I have also published 
letters to the farmers generally, tell- 
4ag—them— that, warehouse roceipts. 
were not only good as security for 
money in the banks I am Interested 
In. but were also good as security 
for the extension of their notes. I 
have used the warehouse receipts as 
;nch ill liiiies of low prices for cot
ton, until tlic inurket recuperated, 
and our customers sold at a roason- 
»be profit.

Ifowever. 1 capnot adopt the view 
that eoiiiilry bunks generally, under 
:x>nditions which prevails, should be 
sxpected, to lend money on cotton at 
Six per cent. I only wish conditions '  
were such in this country now, as to 
warrant the hanks to lend money at 
aix per cent and -make a reasonable 
profit, if  this were the case, I should 
really-advocate that rate. That time 
wHl come, as our country progresseo 
iud the ( ountry banks in this country 
has large deposits the year round 
and at such time they would be glad 
to reduce the rate and even mak« 
more profit than they now make, as 
most country banks, who were wlH- 
ing to help the ootton sitaaUoa, bor
rowed money in 1914, and paid as 

I  high as six per cent for IL in order 
I ‘.o help their customers.
[

Bankers Are Doing T h e ir  Share.

Banks are as necessary to the mar- 
hatlag  o f cottqn as aag YMhar laalar
l know of. It seems to me that to 
advocate that banks should voltm- 
tsrily and without profit, contribute 
more than thefh share to the cotton 
sommerce, would be to advocate a 
failure o f Buen banks and of snch 
commence; because It Is Just aa un
reasonable to expect farmers to raise 
cotton voluntarily, at a loss, as It ia 
to expect banks to loan money at a 
loss and remain In business. It la 
my opinion, belief and experienoo 
that most banks do more than their 
share towards helping prepositions 
of this kind.

A large number of our country 
banka have small capital and worst 
of all, small deposits, and are only 
able to take caro of the farmers of 
Ihoir community at the present pro- 
vailing interest rates. The expense 
sooounts of moat of these small 
banhs absorb six per cent, and to 
lend at that rate would he destme- 
Uve to their business. Only banka 
with large capital and large deposits 
can make money at such a low rate, 
and I kn6w of none outside of the 
reserve cities that can do so and 
prosper, and to advocate six per cent 
R to advocate the idea that all small 
oonntry banks shall go ont of axlat- 
•noo, turn over to the Iragor banka 
tkolr bnslnoas, and drtva tarmara 
back to the old credit system wltk ;
Iho higk priced country morehant^ i

---------------- ---------------------- -----------------

i ,

■ad this idea 1 am aot wilUag to 
vocato. - ‘ t
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Smart Fall Dresses Easily Made at Home
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S«(in Street Coatame A Diatinctire Deaign 
McCall Pattern No. 7371 and McCall Pat
tern No. 7379. Two o f the many new de- 
aiyni for O^ober Jn_____________  ■______

A
F R E E

C O U P O N
for any

M c C A L L
P A T T E R N

-- included in the. pur
chase 

of

TOE McCALL 
FALL DOOK OF 

FASHIONS
(Quarterly)

^ In Society w i C ^ t h e  a c c u r a t e  w a ^

:li

The McCall

Midland, Texas.

JNO. W. PRICE BERT RAMSAY

P R IC E  &  R A M SA Y  
S T U D E B A J C E R ^ A jB E N C ^

Automobile Supplies aed Accessories
Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

A First-Glass Garage aed Livery Service
Phone No. 266

) i ? £ /  c a n  C ./ M .J C O  a

A^ow Rang&
£<Ol»tC CMOPj 7

: t : i

Fall Book of Fashions
Price only 20c (by mail 30c)

NOW ON SALE

Hundreda o f beautiful new designs, profusely illustrated. Many 
p ig e ’ ill color— all the rich effects of Autumn Fabrics made up

McCALL PATTERNS

W adley-Patterson Com pany

MR. HUSBAND: YOU KNOW IT WITHOUT US 
TELLING YOU—THAT YOUR WIFE DESERVES 
A  GOOD. FIRST-CLASS ItANGE!

HAS SHE GOT ONE?  ̂ .
SHE USES A RANGE THREE TIMES A DAY 

FOR 365 DAYS—OVER 1000 TIMES A YEAR, TO 
COOK FOR “ YOU,’* SIR.

IF SHE HASN'T GOT A GOOD RANGE, TELL 
"̂ HER TO COME TO OUR STORE AND PICK OUT 
THE ONE SHE WANTS. WE’VE COT IT—THE 
am  SHE WANTS AND THE PRICE YOU’LL PAY. 
an d  h o w  sh e  w il l  be PLEASED!

"-4-rTrr-—■,  ̂  ̂ .

l iili in d  HarihiKird Company

And Event! Moat Talked Aboat
(By M. T.)

------------------------------------------------------- -
Mins GladyH Little, who has been 

the guest of Mrs. J. M. Kankin and 
Mrs. Joe Youngblood, has returned to' 
her home in Palestine.

*0 *
Mis.s Ola Epley is home from a 

pleasant visit in Abilene.
*0 *

Mrs. Blackburn, Misses Mary Bar- 
roVt and Alice CunnTngham and Mr,
Elliott Barron attended the Sandifer- 
Compere wedding in Abilene Satur
day evening.

•O*
Mr. EobVrr'Curfie-'a'nd Mis.s Mar^ 

ie Alexander, from Eunice, N. M., 
were married by Rev. J. M. Perry on 
Tasr~even)ng at the Methodist parson
age. They were driving through in a 
car and went on to their home in.
Eden, Texas. .  i

*()♦ 1 
.Miss Mary Jane Carr is attending! 

the Presbyterian college at 
•O*

Misse.s Esther and Theresa Klap- 
proth left Tuesday afternoon fo r  D.̂ l- 
las to enter S. M. U. for the coming 
year.

♦O* i
.Midland is well represented in C. I. the royal

Accuracy guards every move and 
method employed in the making of 
tailored to measure clothes— the ac
curacy begins when your measure is 
taken— ît’s followed throughout the 
entire process of tailoring.

Such accuracy assures your genuine 
and thorough satisfaction on every 
detail o f the clothes— it means better 
wear and better service.

Accuracy is th« raiding policy of 
TheContinental Tailors of Chicago.

Henry Stilwell
TaUor and GtnFs Furnisher

//'iit/vi aSiepn^ut!
K le.'l

I  Old Fiddlem* Coittegt
l^er Royal Highness, .Mi.ss Kay Cow- The Fair management, anxious to

den, was .surrounded by 
posed of

a court corn- secure the best attractions and var- 
Ttn old flddlwVcoti-

Mtdland, some from out of town and 1 test for Wednesday evening, which
I gallant men.

A. this year by the following young 
ladies: Miss Lula Elkin, Bula Tram
mell, Caraliel Elkin and Tennie Florey. 

* 0*

Miss Pearl McCall left Wedne.sday 
to enter Simmons College in Abilene. 
This is her liccond year in that insti
tution.

*0 *
Large .'lOO Party

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Joe 
Youngblood and Miss Luis Patterson 
entertained the young ladies of the F.

throne the subjects danced or march
ed to do homage to the fair queen.

Misses Essie Cowden, Minnie Jones, 
Eddie Taylor, Margaret Leahy, of Ft. 
Worth, Susie Craves, Thelma White 
and Gladys Holt were introduced in 
classic dancei, and poses in which i t ,

made up in qualify all it lacked in 
memlH-rs, There were only three con
testants, but each was a prize winner. 
Brooks la-e, a local fiddler of no mean 
ability, was master of ceremonies, and 
entertained the crowd by his quaint 
introiluction.' and quaint announce
ments. T

Each participant

staged by two local eclebritic!  trfdua- 
ky hue in a near by garage w^ere‘ex
citement ran high.
-■Host -Yoakel—-did" everything ~ that 

could be done to make the evening a 
delightful one, and one long to be re
membered by all those who attended.'

Chamberlain’s Colic Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Kemody

This in a medicine that every fam- 
, ily should be provided with. Colic and 
and dirrhoea often come on suddenly 
and it is o f  the greatest imp-portance

____ , played ihre se- th*t they be treated promptly. Con-
was d'fflcult to decide iust exact i v' clos*" of the contest fh? suffering that must be en-»as a mtuii lo ueciae just exactly j  j  , u ,  dured until a physician arrives or
which was |the mo.st graceful and ! f}’ * ' a w a r d e d  Mr. J. Bonner, of ni^icine can be obtained. Chamber -

I daintiest, all did .so well.
After the show, the royal court and 

a numlier of the young people of Mid-

, Weatherford, first prize, Polk Harris, Iain’s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
; second place and Jesse Robert.s, of Remedy has a reputation second to
Springtown, third place.
• All these gentlemen are Confeder

ate veterans of three .seore and tenS. M. Club and a number o f othe^ j '“ 7* f
friends with .-iOO. honoring Miss | ‘‘ “ " ‘  ̂ -e a r s
Gladys Little, o f Palestine. Upon ar-1 ' ‘ , ous contests in Texas and Oklahoma.

none for the quick relief which it a f
fords. Obtainable everywhere. Imt 
Broken S Store. adv46-tf

rival the guests were served delicious 
punch by Misses Annie Mae Patter
son and Hallie Rhea Jowell.

Dainty .score cards in bird designs 
aided the guests in securing partners 
for the series of interesting games, 
at the conclusion o f which Miss Fay 
Cowden was given the elub pin, having 
made a perfect score for the after
noon. Misses Eddie Taylor and Bee 
Atkinson delighted every one with sev
eral piano selections.

When the tables had been laid with 
handsome hand-made luncheon cloths 
a delicious salad course was served. 
Those who were fortunate enough to 
attend this charming party besides the 
club members were: Mesdames Chas. 
Bell, Marvin Ulmer, B. C. Girdley, Ad
dison Wadicy, Ray Hyatt, Henry M. | 
IIulfT, Ellis Cowden, J. M. DeArmond, 
J. E. Shumate, Misses Harris, Tan
ner, Atkinson and Mrs. Chas. Gold
smith.

* 0*

Pleasant Dances at the Llano
On Friday evening the young men 

of Midland gave a very pleasant donee 
at the Llano Hotel. The San Angelo 
band which had been here to furnish 
the music for the Country Club Open
ing played during the evening. The 
crowd Was a large* o«e and the same 
jollity and merriment which had pre
vailed throughout the day continued 
far Into wh itlgM.

The naim^ W those who had iri:i 
dividual partw follow:

Princes— Messrs. Charley Bell, El
liott Barron, Fred Parnell, Rorie Cow-

Captain Bonner is the proud pos- 
.ses.sor o f a real old Steiner violin, 
made in ItWfi, for which he ha.s refus
ed an offer of $.500, made by a Chic- 

den. Frank Crowley, Harry Nebbett.|^^„
Roy Sharp, Min Hamilton, j fie has wielded the bow across its
Coats, Lee Hanson and Dr. C. C. i strjpjjg ^nd declares that it shall re- 
Jones. t jnjjjj, ip Bonner family.

Prinees.ses-^Misses Irene Crowley,  ̂ Secretary, Starr .says this Old Fid- 
Fort Worth; Maude Powell. El Paso; Contest was the l>est feature of
Kathlyn King, San Angelo; Fay D av-, evening’.̂  entertainment, 
is, Ci.sco; "Mary Ijouise Sandefer, Abi-1 
lene; Lucy Pickard, Weatherford; I 
Ethel Brown, Big Spring; Hattie Mil-^
ler Ballinger; Lilia Gates. Odessa;; ... * /--i _i i aler, uniiiiis , . J *»„»lopen  pavilion at Cloverdale, Mr. and
Kathivn Bovstomn, Baird, and Bes8| ; p .i i.r u iivai.iiiyii , , j Henry M. Halff, who are always
■Cowden, Midland. „  . r -i. extremely kind and courteou.s to out

I)uchcsst?8— Duchess Burton, o f the i  ̂ ^  j'o f  towp jfuests, entertaineu a

I WITH THE CHURCHES !
• --------  I
{ The Ministers of the City are 
I Cordially Invited to Uae this 
I Column as They Care

BAPTIST. CHURCH

. Dance at Cloverdale
On Wednesday evening at the large

house of Brown. 
Duchess Berrie.

large

Si:4.5 a. m.. Bible School. Be sure 
and lie on hand and urge others to 
come.

11 a. m., sermon. Subject “ Wear
ing Wooden Stocks..”

7 p. m.. B. Y. P. U.
7:4.5 p. m., “ What F'ort W ortb’a 

Election Result Means to the State.”  
I.,et every "booze fighter”  get on

of the house of
crowd of friends with an extremely water wagon right away.

A cordial welcome is extended to 
all visitors and strangeia to worship

I pleasant dance, honoring the United 
Cowden. . , , - States army officers from Ft. Bliss

Duchess William, o t e ouse o here playing polo against the “ *"•
Wallace.

Prime Minister— Donald Hutt. 
Crown Bearer—Guy Cowden.
Her Royal Highness— Queen Fay. 

of* the house of Cowden.
Train Bearers— Mann Elliott and 

John Ellis.
Donald Clayton— Sun.
Essie Cowden—Light.
Frank Cowden— Moon.
Minnie Jones— Darkness.
■Venus, Goddess o f Love and Beauty

— Eddie Taylo r ._________
John Scharbauer—Mars.

local team this week.
The evening was one of those de

lightful ones that participants always 
recall with fondest rememberances. ,

During the evening delicious—re -; 
freshments of punch and ices w ;re I 
ser%'ed. The merry making wnlt on 
until u late hour and even then^Uie 
guests were loathe to depart, but must 
needs get a few winks of sleep to 
prepare for the next day’s festivities 
at the Fair.

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

the

God-

Again on Monday evening a number 
o f the young people gathered for a 
few dances and tarried until the wee 
sma’ hours.

•O*
Delightful Picnic Supper

Miss J. B. Flatt and Mrs. Grace j ^ h i t e .  assist- 
Landerfon^ very charmingly enter-

(Greece— Oliver Lather and Mamie

Miss McMillan Married
J. 'Wiley Tkylor Neptune, God o f Addressed to her former art stud-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Leader—Ethel Johnson.
Subject— The Consecration of 

School Life'.
Song.
Prayer— Mr. Hunter.
Bible lesson by the leader and M**. 

Massey.
Song.
Five two minute talks:____________
‘"nie Joys a t School Xaf^—touTae 

Jones.
the Sea.-

Marguerite Ijeahy— Saturn 
dess o f Harvest.

The World: Egypt— Mozelle Cow- 
i den, Persia— Sultan— Mr. Nobles-

Jl

tained about twenty friends on Tues
day evening with a picnic supper.. 
The crowd went in cars to a nearby 
grassy tank where the spread was en
joyed, and surely it was a spead. There 
was enough and to spare, and every
thing was so good. The chicken was 
browned just right, the cream was 
frozen just hard enough, the sand
wiches were seasoned exactly to a 
queen’s taste.

After all had fully er(joyed the 
good “ eats,”  the crowd gathered in the 
cosy heme o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas Bell 
•and indulged n ’ *42”  and "500”  until 
a late hour.

•O*
Pageant o f the Planets

The firkt evening o f the Midland 
Fair and Inter-State Stock Show was 
devoted to the presentation o f an 
eleborat? pngaant under the direction 
o f Jack Harkrider, o f Fort Worth. 
The ideas for the pageant were splen
did, the coatumes gorgeous, the in
dividual numbers were all well render
ed and some oi them received their 
full measure o f prolonged applause. 
B.crring the fact that all this stage 
setting! had not been arran|(od before 
the lia i^ n ln g  o f  the pageant, erery- 
thing moved along well for aeeh a

Moran.
Caesar— Percy Mims.
Carthage— Dee McCormick.
.Spain—Susie Graves.
Japan— Cordelia Taylor.
England— Mrs. J. M. DeArmond.
K a iser-W . W. Lackfey.
France— Models I.— Everybody’s.
Models II.— Wadley-Patterson Co.
Models IlI.-^-The Mercantile.
Switzerland'—Misses Graves.
Peace— Gladys Holt.
Preparedness— Boy Scouts.
Libertv__ Mrs. Boric Cowden.

•O*
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harwell o f Bal

linger, were guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Gibbs and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Elliott for the fair.

•O*
Mrs. Leila F. Clark, of Weather

ford, has been here this week, ming- • .
ling with former friends and en joying j o f the w « L
the fair.

•O*
Miss Mary T/vuise Sandifer, o f  Abi

lene, visited Miss Alice Cunningham 
the first part o f the week.

Miss Moore, o f Stamford, Is the 
guest af her conains, Wssea TiOrratne 
and Elizahetli Davit.

ents in Midland the following pretty 
invitation was received from Miss 
Myrtle McMillan:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMillan 
nnounce the marriage o f O cir 

(laughter Myrtle 
to

Mr. Lloyd L. Atchison 
Saturday, September the 16th, 1916 

Sherman, Texas 
At Home After 

Sept. 20th 
Sherman, Texas

Many in Midland remember Mias 
McMillan with a great deal o f pleas
ure. She was the art teacher a t Mid
land College year before last. TTie 
Reporter wishes to join members of 
her art class and other o f her friends 

i in an expression o f good wishes. She 
I is a lovely character and her husband 
I is indeed n fortunate man.
Smoker at the Yeakel

Last evening the lohhy, dining room 
and parlor o f .the Yeakel Ho(el were 
crowded with a hilarious crowd when 
the Midland cattlemen tendered the 
visiting buyers and exhibitors a 
"smoker," which was a success, in

“ What is the Value o f Christian' 
Example in School?” — Mary Wilhite.

“ Why Should Endeavors be Out- 
and-Out Christians in School?”—  
Stella Morrow.

j Vocal duet— Myrtle and Mittie Ing- 
' ham.
1 tHow Can W e Protect Ourselves 
! from Wrong influences in School?”  
j —Grace Moore. |, -

“ How Consecration Helps u.'̂  Over
come Temptationa’”— Mr. Morgan.

TJjoughts on the leaaon.
Sentence prayers.
Song.
Roll call, each answering with Bi

ble versa. — —
Talk by leader.
Busineas and benedicticHi.
(Visitors cordially invited.)

WILL SLOAN’S LINIMENT 
R ^ IRELIEVE PAIN?

Good fellowship, renewal o f friend
ships, talking over former experiences 
on the range, relating Incidents in 
eonnection with such reunions hs the 

■ -̂pMt; all theae helped to make the 
emanlng too ahwrt.

inw parformaiwa was eopdgfci hf 
a first-claaa haxhig match whilR p**

Try it and see— one application will 
prove more than a column of clanna. 
James S. Fergnaon, Phila., Pa., writsa; 
“ I have had wonderful relief einca I 
used Sloan's Liniment on my kneaa 
To think after all these years at pain 
one application gave me relief. Many 
thanks for what your remedy has 
done for me,”  Don't keep on suffer* 
mg, apply bioan’a Uninient where 
yoar paimis rnd notice he* qu'rk you 
get relirf. Pei.etrates without rub
bing. Buy it at any drug item. Me.

■dv N«i 1.

Urn a is  giad,
m i or G. n . a



Ttie Midland Reportar
'• l»rin««r» of A nythino T ypograph ical”

OFFIClAt^ OllOAN OF BOTH MIDLAND 
COUNTV AND THE <TT'T OF MIDLAND

O. C. W A T SO N , E ditor and Proprlator

Entered «t the poet olhre at Midland, 
Taxaa aecond-claa* mall mattor. ^

Ft, Woitli to FI Paso llitliwa]| 
Delogates Here

pair.
(Continued 
These reaolumhl wiere passed

ei.SO THE YEAB

without a dissentinK vote.
-;*l>tijintr the debate upon the ques
tion as to whether or not' the asso-

' elation should designate the route to 
the followed by the El Ptso-Ft. Worth

FKIUAY, s e p t . 29, 1916

s n K i s s u F n y i !m M U H L
THE M lllLANU RI

GOVERNMENT HARKING BACK TO 
» TORTURE-RACK METHODS.

BUSINESS CARDS

Legal Trusts Have Texas 
Throat.

By the

Registered Hereford

Bulls For Sale !

1 Killtor’s N’ otf- Tl»o following I' iU'‘ f«»nrth

HIGH COMPLIMENT 
TO THE REPORTER

Hiirhway some difference o f o p in io n  j o f »  M 'ric-nrrtrii.'ir^ i>.v .i. .s'cuiiinH ii. i ii;iirnmii
^   ̂ i.1. j  1 i  t  o f 111,'T i'n iis  Kninomlc l.o«irur. on tlH‘arose l>etween the delegates of 

Shackelford apd. Stephens counties

TW EN TY-FIVE
HEAD

and those o f -Callahan and Eastland 
counties as to the merits of*tWe routes 
through their respective bailiwicks. 
Judfre Pool, in the role of harmon- 
ixer ireneral, su(f(jested that • both 

.\ppreciative routes be regarded by the new as.so- 
•j elation as feasible and that the mat

ter o f selection be left to the propos
ed new State HiRhway Association

trHlUm of
liuw

lo w lurli AiibjtM i ilu* in ' "I*

Write or Call on

Wni. E. Wallace
M i d l a n d ,  T e x a s

We are Profoundly
ThouKh Doubt That We Merit 

the Unstinted Praiser  ̂ ___ ______
The Reporter’s special edition last ^  rreated, he hoped", by the next 

week called forth “mbfe encouraprmK legislature. •
cpmplime^nts than anything. we have This suggestion was finally adopt- 
done in some time, and the editor and until the champions of the
all the boys o f the shop, who had a respective routes had had quite a bit 
hand in it are mightily pleased. Many some ,of it not calculated to
have expressed pleasure in it cr^atTlVSdd f?5TTnglT>ut ^ e a i^
some have been extravagant in their gotten the
comments. The Reporter-man is ^^t^er out of their systems the dis-

Ircfi-iiiK ll*rlf 1
By J. S-. Culllnan.

There is scarcely a business o f  an>' 
proportion In Texas that has init tell 
lUo bll„ht of leKsI blackmail in one 
of ,its many forms. Many cnod 
citizens as e.var lived in this or anv 

jdlher Slate have plead K'iilly to hu;
Iness erimeii and paid lines. Most of 
thesji citizens were us honesi as lb" 
members of the f-esislatun' w'.io 
plae«d the. laws upon .Aim didnte ;
booksT  ns eapiiWe '70’ nnrtnrKtTrnditu: t+  ■ F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R
rlalit as Ibe lawyers who wrot" iti'dr i .L
eonfession. and )gs eon.si.leiilious a.s_ ]• A N D  E -M B A L M E R  
the government officials who Inler j.
preted' the law and imposed tUe-4im». ■ c Nn in';
There Is no greater trugedy in civili ! ’y 
ration tlTafi ~for aii (linocent lifiin

EASY TO SERVE 
a fine lu n ^  quickly without 
biscuits, canned fish, meat or 
poultry and our jams, pick
les, olives, etc. Not a bit o f 
cooking required, a big lun
cheon can be prepared in a 
few minutes. Many fine
housekeepers always keep a 
supply of our table dainties 
on hand. It will be a good 
idea for you to do likewise.

A • I*: I City Grocery Company
PHONE 22.5

1:

A.
NEWNIE W. ELUS

modest, yet so unreservedly do ^®,putants felt more friendly than ever 
appreciate an expression from ourl^^^^j.^
Presbyterian minister, coming as it 

■idid voluntarily, we give it publicity, 
even at the risk of sAcrificirig our re
serve. Mr.‘ Moore writes:
For The Midland Reporter:__________

The matter of paving or planking 
the sands in the region east and west 
o f Monahans, in Ward and Ector 
counties, or going around them by 
W!iy » f  Orandfall.s. wiin after a s’pir-

?or an liinoccid TiTiTTi fTP 
confess gidlt In order to e.scaiH' pri 
on, or for a good citizen to i)iiy hi- 
government a ransom In order t,i 
save his property from conflHcation. 
and a goTeninient that toh rales such 
a procedure will soon, wllhi-r and d;e. 
and It deserves to do so. “A man wlio 
Is a thief ought to be sent to jail 
and a_ huslness that is dlshopeslly 
eondneted oucht to he destroyed. Iliil

■ .* 4-1—
(..r-y.:..:-;..;..:..;..

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house pr'bducts.

TIN SHOP and i 
PLUMBING 1

Mr. Chas. C. Watson, My n#ar Sir: ited debate left to the vice president 
I find it in my heart to say this worri and executive committeeman of the ;
about your “ Booster N um bei^of last rone in which the t-ad-piece o f condition
week. It is the finest ever. I have lies.
been, first and last, on the editorial When the good roads meeting

honosl v shoiild ni'r'.r la' peiiallzod by 
law", and a go.i'ininrul that dia's .so 
Is oi'g.iiilzi'il !i naichy. and the men 

for

('all on Me for 
TAMv.S,

SMKET MET.Mi WOltK, . 
PLUMHINt; .AND KKPAIKS.

H. H. .HOOPER

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line of Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Phone 217
arc

I t.'icopipctcut Mi'i vanls and undeslralilc 
cltizcms.

staff o f four papers. We got out il- journed sine die 4 o ’clock most of the 'i hc methods of tor*Miing people 
lustrated numbers o f two or three for delegato.s went to the fair grounds; Into a eonfea-'lon of guilt were tried 
“ booster”  purposes, but we did not for a hurried .look at the exhibits, out in the Thirteenth and Konrleeiiia 
begin to compare with your effort. I The display of agricultural products <'Qnliirles. when the Ihiinib-serew and 
. , 1 ' 1 , J u-i .u !• plllorv were instruments of law. an.Ihave now In my possession copies of , is particularly good while the live ' . u -  , i - ,  i ‘- - u , . , . , 1 x 1 u-i_-x • XU I X • XU Die records of that day show that al |four or five “ special”  numbers o f d if - ! stock exhibit is the best, in the opin- ^ ,
fsrent papers, and while many editors ion of competent judges, ever made  ̂>,ose Ikhics were tn iil bv '
have wrought splendidly, you have we.st o f Fort Worth. The amuse- tiiese legal liiduences eonfossed to 
excelled them all. Your front cover ments are plentiful and clean and are pearly any crime demanded, and .ine 
illustration is a very dream o f art and well patronized. | public offh lsl In the Fourteenth Ceii |
beauty. The little poem with which* Judge Pool and County Commis- fury aitvsnced as s reason why he, 
the reading begins is as full o f west- 1 sioners Orndorff and Pindell, who retain office, that he had i
era spirit and sentiment as an egg represented El Pa.so in the good roads inspects These legal Im-!
is of meat. The reading is all, con- meeting, left on a late train for Dal- reinforced by the torch, |
tribnted and editorial, worth while—  las. George II. Clements who came- ,,,p,j m a limited way in this '
splendid for “ booster”  purposes. ’The to Midland as a representative of the pountry uiilil prohihiied by Congress 
pictures are far lictter than we usual- El Paso Chamber of Commerce at the In ISP.'.i. They have been condemned 
ly find in any newspaper; they re.-dly good roads meeting, returned to El a"' unfiiir._ inhnnian ajid erlmlnal. and 
do illustrate our city, country and Pa.so M'ednesday morning. ought not to he revived either ilirougfi
business on the south plains. The And thus the first steps in the I f , ' " ' ' j * " T ' ' - r h e  "snhstiru.  . . .  ' x - x x i i  X disguised form today. The substltn-use o f genuine book paper, at a time most ini|K.rtant good roads movement thupih ‘
when its price would seem to make ment ever promoted in the western o,,. threat of tremeu^j^vs ;
it prohibitive, is a manifestation of P'*’’! 'ff *-hc State have been conclud- |„,p.,]ti,.4 f„r ihe jdllory bring alioiit |
sacrifice on your part that ought to ‘'d. . There is .now hut the matter o f . the same sort of pain to properly as
find its reward in a largely tmTedsed keeping the movement alive and in-jthe,se torture racks \lslted_ upon th 
subscription and advertising patron- teresting, to keep it ever present in P<’<'l'Ie in Die days of the Spanish In 
age. the minds of our law-makers, and w e, 'l'"'•Kly prodiic.

For a year now I have been read-
ing your paper, and I say to you legi.slature.

I  DU. K. J. CLEMENTS 
X OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
i  Graduated from the American 
Y School under the founder, A. T. 
% Still. Kirksville, Mo.
.j! Suits No. 216-218 Lano Hotel 
I  Phone No. 373 i

DK. J. FRANK CLARK, 
Dentist

First National Bank Bl(*g. 
Midland, Texas

X Officff I liGiic 85-2 ring Koom 85>S ringa 
X OfTlc# honrp: tn 5;5l»

*♦**•**•*'•**•*̂**•*4*4"

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

“ T

WITH EXPERT EYES 
-we scrutinize each part of 
the auto sent here for re
pairs. Even if we have to 
take the .entire mechanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause o f the trouble. 
Once found, our ample equip
ment and expertness in such 
work make the repairing 
sure and thorough.

Pole Motor Car Co.

Office Gary & Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

r
*

s horrlhle. 
Duty.

all candor th.nl I do not know of a 
better weekly being published by any 
oncjwlw has to gather all his matter 
“ de novo” for each issue. You are 
certainly a "good one,” and if the 
Midlandites are wise they will "pen- 
allre” you for life, and when you are 
called from “ labor to refreshment” 
they will bury you as the “ editorial 
genius o f the South Plains.”

Henry O. Moore 
appreciate, too.

N W S  NOTES FROM 
MIDLANO c o l l e g e

eoiifesslons. eipially ;
,A Citizen's 

Texas never fared n more serious , *|- 
sitnnlioii. There is no eseaping' the 
roiieliisioii that either the hiisiness 

d-abric of tills Slate Is rotten 
Tmiiioral.

CALDWELL & LEAVERTON ;{• 
Atlorneys-at-Iraw -i- i

Praetice in all o f the Courts
+

COLEMAN & A L L E N
[R E P A IR  S H O P  ^____

Both
Criminal and Civil Business ^ I

❖ •{"I
IS
to f

Students of The Institution Have Been 
Interested Participants in l*ro- 

reedings of Our Fair

Tuesday the opening day of theA word that — „ iw , _ . , , , , , .lfair was observed as a holiday by the
college. The students enjoyed the

I cattle exhibit, the polo games, the
! aeroplane flight and other amusc-
t ments.

The college booth contains china 
in beautiful designs and paint
ings by Miss Darter, teacher o f puint- 

, ; ing and drawing in the college, and
this opportunity to thank you for your ; skillfully wought fabrics
remembering us with this paper. jŷ jigg Lny. teacher of domestic arts

Twns-

Phonograph Company; Acknowledg- i 
ing receipt of a copy from C. A. Tay
lor 4fc Son, A. H. Curry, general man-, 
ager at Dallas, writes;

“ We are in receipt of a copy of 
’The Midland Reporter issued to cover 
your annual fair, and we wish to take

cdiiiTser Tmiiioral, or government 
tyrriiinleiil. It Is for the peop’,e 
determine where the evil lies.

1 fully realize that a large per cent 
o f t:.e leading biislnesB men of Texas 
stand before the world today con
fessed outlaws, and a few of them 
Justly so. for the per cent of delln- 
qiients in business is no less than 
that of any other elas.s, but I do not 
believe It Is any greater. It Is not 
my piirpoge to pass upon the g«illt jr 
Innoeenee of business convicts; those 
who prefer to wear stripes have my 
pennissiun to do ao. The League's 
only eoncern Is In the system of Ad
ministration of Justice that enforces 
and tolerates injustice. The subject 
Is a nioDunieiital one, and no one 
miiiil can hope to fully grasp It. Hav
ing had eonslderabln experience Is , 
businesf affairs, and having been in I

legal

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

qecl^on with our delight upon re
ceiving this paper, for it is indeed a
splendidly gotten up affair, and one
tq̂ t y<you and your citizens should be 
very proud of, as it shows consider
able work and editorial knowledge on 
the part o f its publisher.” etc;
. Now, how many more o f our people 

think well o f this edition? We have 
about 1700 copies yet on hand. They 
sell at 10 cents per copy. If you care 
for your friends back east to know 
o f Midland, our advanb^es, attrac
tions, etc., you might send them cop
ies. «, m

HEMO
h  City Today

Now At Our Store
M'EMO——the new food, is hero^ It 

is more than M ^ted Milk, because it 
ggi|BBtas in addition to the elements 
AT MMted Ilf ilk, the natural iron 

making rich, red blood and 
ritive force o f beef Juice. We 

H E M O  for nervous, 
sronicn, children who are 

srd in growth, the run-down 
convalescents aqd the 

-,Aak tie today. W e will be 
tunity to advfte you

and' science. 'ITie TibOtlT re'gTBtbl* 
shows visitors from various sections 
of the State.

Many visitors to the fair have also 
visited the college during the week. 
One of these visitors was Mr. Noble, 
o f Weatherford, and old Confederate 
soldier, and winner of the old fiddler’s 
contest at the fair Wednesday even 
ing. He delighted the college stud
ents by playing for them at chapel 
Thursday morning. __

The Special Pre-Fair Edition of The 
Reporter is much in demand among' 
the students, as they regswd it as the 
best possible concrete description o f 
the Midland Country.. They find a 
personal interest in reading it them
selves and they desire to send it home 
to give the home folk an idea o f what 
the plains are like

School is going forward in all de
partments with good results. The 
special departments are coming into 
their own. Piano, voice, expression, 
painting and drawing, the domestic 
arts, and the commercial branches 
have good classes. The college class- 
'es in the literary branches are excep
tionally fulL The senior class has 
n in?’'in«Hmhe'rs 'and” the junior class 
seventeen. The academy classes are 
also larger than usual. The literary 
societies, the Antelope now changed 
to a magazine, the various athletic 
teams are thriving

jetnimeii'sl jR  „l?i;jBgl.PK .t<> 
considerable capital, I have formed!

e i* e ^ e {e e je e jw je e je e y e je e ^ *2*̂ ***ŝ **?‘

il LLANO BARBER SHOP
: :  BART WILKERSON, Prop.
4 >
;; Courteous ExpertWorkmen
• • Sanitary Specialties
K-. Your Patronage Solicited
SI « I O N E  .  .  .  2?8
< -
*̂ »*̂ **S*̂ *S* ^ *1* *1* *t* *S* *I**$**S**I* *1**}* *t* *1* ̂  ̂ *̂ **i*̂ *

Eipeits In Overliauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIAL^
e

Phone us— No. 56
W e are conveniently located in the

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market.

ivery del’ nlte opinions and I shall now 
present one of the causes which has 
aerioual ' impresaed me as contiibut 
InR larrrly toward defeating Justice.

Lr vyers Strangle Industry, 
lii m- opinion the business Inter 

ests of Dlls - State hare been vtettro- 
teed by a ring of corporation attor- 
Beys and politicians. To be more 
spenifle, pome of the teading corpora
tion lawyers have Texas by th< 
throat, and are strangling the life out 
•f inOnstry and of goremment, and 
menacing the liberties of the people 
It Is not the corporations or (he bus
iness men, but dishonest and amM< 
tious lawyers who are throwing soci
ety Into convuteions and threatening 
the life of the nation. In this con
clusion, I am sure 1 hate the endorse' 
ment of the worthy members of tbs 
bar who feel keenly the reproach 
brought upon their profession by tbs 
immoral conduct of their disreputable 
brethren. The professional ethk-i 
whicb some of the leading corpora 
tion attorneys, Who have formed legal 
trusts, practice, are reflected through
out almost the entire legal profession, 
and the merchant, the farmer and thi 
laborer who come in contact with 
the law oftimes get a taste of wbal 
some of the large oorporationi must 
put up with all the time, but ths 
legal ethics are made by the men al 
the t'op- -not at the bottom—and ts 
correci the evils we must begin wltk 
the "higher ups ”

In a Xuture article I shall endeavoi 
to expose some ot the methods .whicl 
thpaa' pawarful law firms employ h 

llnfd -wltft their etteBta,
1(

CLAY COOKC^
LAWYKW 

P E C O S . T E X A S

♦d”M-4"l”H”l”»<»»»*»d"M'd”l' l”H l”b4

DR. C .  H. TIGNER : 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary A Bums Building.1 "H' l'***

f. D . H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER- 

AND ENGRAVER 
?- ALL WORK GUARANTEED
i

F O R D
THE UNIVERSAL CAR , ' -

The Follotving Prices for Ford Cars tuiU be Effective 
on and A fter August 1st, 1916.
CHASSIS...................................................... S325.00
r v n A B O U T .................... .. . ............. . . $ 3 % . 0 0
TOURING C A R ........................................... ^360.00
COUPE LET ................................................95^5.00
TOWN C A R .................................................^ is .O O
SEDAN ............... 9649.00

f. o- b. Detroit
These prices are positively guaranteed against any re

duction before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee 
against an advance in price at any time.

THE FORD AGENCY
■WILL MANNING, Proprietor. %

GIBBS & ANDERSON J 
Lawyers

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Office Midland National T 

Bank Building
i >sJe.Jes*'eeJ«**ê***̂«*J**t**t*V**r********r**t*****«**r*̂**5**H*̂ '

Meet 'Your Friends at the

GEM BARBER SBOP
6 Barbers—6 Baths 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pets—^Everyons gets the 

Best
Laundry Agency Phone No. 200 '

:; NutiiP. 0. s.E. COLE, Prip.;
> hp 11J I ti tilLtU I L »t»j

Bow Is lb i  Tima tn S u m  Mmuy on Your W lirtir C o il

Th6 Pries is Sure to go U]i

W . P. NUGENT
T r a n s fe r , F u e l and |c e

phone No. 216 Midland. T i
— - i :
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c e ! A D E Q U A T E  B A R R A T R Y  
N E E D E D .

L A W

We have installed an up-to-date Battery 
Charging Machine. Lack of Charging is 
the most of your Battery Trouble. We are 
prepared to do all kinds of battery work, 
overhauling, rebuilding, and also carry in 
stock new batteries, and parts for W ille d  
and Exid storage batteries. '—

We do all kinds of automobile work and 
treat your Ford just as we would a $5,000.- 
00 car. W e Guarantee satisfaction. Give 
us a trial.

Located just across corner from Midland 
Mercantile Company.

J j]. Cooley & Col
Phone 215

i O U R  P U B L IC  F O R U M
V ic e  P r e s id e n t  M a rsh a ll

ON INDIVIDUAL’S • RESPONSIBILITY TO GOVERNMENT.

FIRST SPIKE IN 
ROAD IS DRIVEN

It I aiiMoi be said that It l» the i^Mlem of ’̂ovr^nluent. 
which iH a m o iib . It Ih the eiijUHt use of the system. U 
has not been the use. but the misuse, of the powers of 
Kovernnient which has produced the dis<'ontent In the 
minds of men.

Ktiuilable enforcement of the laws can never be made 
to rest upon the office-holders of the laud. It must test 
upon the hidlvldual. The people’s rule docs not depend ; 
noceAsariiy upon tho Hystem of j;(>vprnm€*nt under which 
they vote. Good or bad Rovernment must ro back to

■ to 1

---------- . 1
An Impressive Ceremony Marks The

sRBeRinninR of Track I..ayinR of 
Midland & N. W.

American democracy was , j  district judjre o f Midland
County; Cullen F. Thomas, of Dalla.s,

As one of the features of the Mid
land Fair and Inter-State Stork 
Show, the first spike in the Midland 
& Northwestern railroad was driven 
Tuesday afternoon with much cere- 

Rood or bad citizenship, to IntelllRcnt or Ignorant, to ; mony The .spike was driven by S 
honest or dishonest electors. American democracy was 
Intended to mean, and I believe does mean, somethin*

I more than selecting offleers. . . . . .
6 Individualism of Thomas Jefferson Is not dead. It has not moldered who was m the city as the principal 

bartrftydmrt'nnhe grave at .Montldello. It walks the earih this day hnwkln* speaker at the formal opening o f the 
at the doQr of rich and poor, of wise and Ignorant alike, calling upon all men | ^jjjignd Fair; T. J. O’Donnell, presi-
to make this age the mlllenr.lum of statecraft. dent o f the Midland & Northwestern
be mister, and all shall be glad to be the servants of the Republic.  ̂ j  u r>- ji  • i .

* ^ e r lc a  ha- no right to be unless she stands for man snd for the right, railroad and B. C Girdley, president 
of illbn. Evils are abroad in the land, now as always. Notw-lthstandlng our of the the Midland Fair Association, 
boas^ our government Is not of and by and for the people. Yet. I make q'jjp road, which will connect Mid-
to say that tt Is still a re^presontatlve demo^acy. *"**^g^ wholly i land with Seminole in the plains coun- ____ ___________  ____ ___
EOYTnmant waa foraulatad fey Thoroaa .lafferaon, am i many ft J  ------ m-r-’ - g g —"i— ... ~ v-iv i v ^ - ' J .  -.y-tignorant of Jefferson’s theory of government is now proclaiming hlms«^ «  , tfy, wilHie l?S miles m lengtti an d  wilf WW>lng fo puy the et)penses"8V oosls j
-  - . .  —  -------»i.in n  I . . . .  jj, roIlectInR or enforcing such rialmr-,

by attorneys or others In their be- 
half. might to be specifically 
prohibited. Our present law is a mere 
sham. Any person can instigate, mala- 
taln or encourage lltigattoii in whlofa 
he has no interegt. provided it 
be done without the willful intent of 
dlstrastlng or harCassing tho defen- 
dant. The question of Intent Is one 
loo dirricull to establish before the or
dinary Jury, hence the law is prac
tically of no pfferf.

Appointment of Judges. Should Be 
Taken Out of Politics.

By Ben B. Cain.
The Itiereaslng criticism of our 

' ’ourts ought fo alarm and dlalress 
■very patriotic citizen. Tlicre is 

; joinethin;; wrong wltli the Adininis- 
ration of .Justice. Wliat is it ? A 
cadliig lawyer asserts tlic trouble to 
■)e out Jury system. I think tlii' mls- 
anlai;i' of lusllci ttiroiii;h isuoiahl 

)r corriiiii juries lias done niuch to 
>rliig turr Ji:dleji;l s jstcm  into dis 
eplllc Muf lliat is no! the .-ole 

’ !iMse -luries are merely (laii of th" 
iidlelal machliieiv. Tlip lieneli and 
lar perform au equally important 
5art. We should, inspect I he entire

I'lnctA' to deieriiiliu- the trjuid)le.
♦ It is a common saying heard 

I iboiiJ the court hoiisi;, ' iioljotly cau 
' ll what a jm y will do.i’ '  Jufyf tl*i*l#

! :re regarded witli distrust .Men 
j ’reely predict the result vsitlioiit re 
Itacd- -to -  tile faetSj - It. . is.. -Hoi«»ri.)us 
 ̂ hat lawyers cull for juri'-s when 
iiey have cases witllouf merit, and 

j'trixe to select men whom they be 
i ievc hate some liias in llieii favor 
ir prejudice against the olln’r side 
n such inktauccs tlic effort is not- 
o attain justice, but the coiilrary. 
\flcr a jury l.s thus selected the real 
■oiliest begins. Moth sides seek by 
•Very means fo distort or destroy any

tdverse coiilenlion. If truth Is thus 
incovered it is an accident', it must 
se remembered that“ the judge is not 
■termliled to assist the jury in pass 
ng upon the case. Mo is positively 
aroliibited from doing so, T’ nder o'jr 
system, the Jury is exclusive Judge 
tt the weight o f  the evidence and 
r’rediblllt.v of the witness. The (Iniirt 
must he careful not to Invade this 
province of the Jury. He must not 
''oroinent on the evidence nor intim 
ate his opinion. If the Jury returns 
.1 verdict contrary to the preponder, 
ance o f evl/lence. ^he has the power to 
set the verdict aside, hut generally 
our trial Judges “ alde-atep” this re
sponsibility. It goes to the higher 
courts and these courts rtecUne to 
review the action of the jury, but will 
review the ruling of the judge on 
questions of law.

To an nnisider If would look as 
Ihougli tiie system is so arranged ns 
that the act ol the unlearned and In 
lo nme.lf.iu  funotionarv-.lw. iMi.vuml re 
view, while the act of the learned 
may be reviewed. Such a procedure 
is not far short of barbarism, anil 
ought In eh aliolished. Jury trials 
ought to lie .riiufined to criminal c .o kps  
nighiH of properly should b« decided 
by nii'n l“a i ’ie ' i ' ’•'■■law.

In addition Ut litis, fhe sedswdido of- 
ludgi^s ouglli t(> !»■ removed from llie 
domain of polities Our Jiidgi-s slinuld 
»ither bi‘ appointed, or else elected 
for a long term o j years, suhjeet mi 
■•flhi-r case to recall by the voters

Lastly. thc> praitlcc of law should 
Oe so  regulated hy statute ,ik to make it 
impraclicahle, if nor impossiidc^, for  
tTtCiTTTe.V’s To sTlmpp TiTfgarrdii. The 
I’ontingent fee  and the laek of an 
idequiito liarrati.T law are responsible 
for much of the discredit brouglit >n 
the courts, and much of the passion 
and prehidlce so often manifest in 
Ihe verdicts of juries Lawyers 
ihnuld not be prohibited from taking 
fonllngenl fcTs. but in certain liliga 
(inn. nntabl.v personal injury < ases 
fhoiild be prohibited from fixing such 
fees. Whenever such a case is tak 
tn on contingent fee. the power to fix 
compensation should be left willi the 
courts III fixing such fees Ihe court 
should he required' to consider the 
character and amount o f service per 
formed, together with the amount re 
covered.

We should have an effective law 
deiiuliig and pnntahinir barratry. The 
act o f employing a person to solicit 
claims for unliquidated damages.

YOURS FOR ONLY 44 CENTS!
Ym know the quMl i ty t,i all 

PALMOLIVE products and what 
wooderlul value this offer affords. 
It’s tu in trod u ce  PALMOLIVE

VsnisbingCream and PALMOLIVE 
PuwdeV to the particular women that 
use PALMOLIVE Soap—get your 
iHtroduciioH at our store todayl

C . A . Taylor & Son
P H O N E  38

m
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IOR LI BRAKY OK '
LIVING ROOM

We offer furniture that com- 
liiiie Iteauty, comfort and 
enduring; quality. It is furni
ture fit for the finest home, 
V ft finc' d so moderately that 
rio home iK-fcd be withtiut It. 
Wc shill be glad to have you 
as a visitor to the collection. 
Extra bargain prices on re- 
frig'crators and ice cream 
f reezers.

B A S H A M -S H E P H E R D & C O
tp: l e i*h o n e  135

••UVIMUV elCUCIBUIIB v̂ s iiaaivsev an asss ^.......— I•lncr
Jaffersonian Democrat. Public iipcakerg and the public press have been j opt‘n up one o f the best farming? sec-
voice for twenty years to the fact that this la not a people’s 1; tions o f Texas. Grading ha.s been
has been shouted that the bosses aVe In control from ocean to ocean, Vj®, ' K„ir fu„ 1
■lachliies have taken over the politics and legislation of the country; that they 1 done on over half the disUnce Itetwcvn
ba^A prevented "the people from cryatalllzlng onr Ideals Into enforceable laws., the two towns and 65 teams are still 
To fee sure, we have had bosses and^we have had machine politics In Amer ca. | work with the hope that the grade
We M re  feed legltlaUon which. In enactment and 1 can be finished by December 1st nexted u> proikiote the Ideal of equality and fhe opportufllty for honest sucees ., 1
BAtlU%aa alio been loudly proclaimed that the people, if they could only gei -pijp make direct con-
aWOwnce to expreaa themselves, would declare In nections with the Texas & Pacific and

^ e V r  f  <̂ «and win use the terminals, in-
vrlth the theories of the fathers of the republic. . ciudinfr the passenfrer depot o f  the

Ag a matter of fact, opportunity has been given us during thp lust thToc | Texas & Pacific. At Seminole Con
or f o ^  years to agonize over conditions and correct them; revealing jo u* ncctions will be made with Lubhock- 
wfeat we sfeonld have known all along; what, indeed, we had known, but naa 
been allowed to forget; this is a government, not of slttoks and Itonds ana 
moftgages, not o f factories, and mines, but a government of men men wno 
wM afflOct the oommon good In looking after their own welfare, unless ine> 
a|tM n ibbed  with the weifebt of that responsibility wMch rests upon them as 
inijlVQdal c l t l a e n i . ___________________________________________

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

K
In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 

oarts and accessorie'^ to iitiy cash. We cannot handle 
' 111’ large ;>s.sortment on it credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Uemember. please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases. . . ... ,

THE FORD AGENCY
i

WILL MANNING Proprietor J

There shopld he an effective law 
Sendnole line o f  the Santa Fe road,- JitCfelbUIng the solicitation o f par
which is now under construction to 
the north, w^ich has long 'teen de 
sire 1 *

»  t t
The Western Auto and Supply Company

"The Oldest Firm in MldlamT*

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND a p p r e c ia t e  YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT ft ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprletorrs

Day PbaM 4$ NlgM fhoM  U

■ I

sonal Injury claims by or for at- i 
tomeys, and prohibiting agree
ments by which atforneya ■mâ i’ direct
ly or Indirectly pay any part of the 
costs or expense of litigation except 
expellees aetiially incurred in the 
preparation or trial of a case. The 
growing diacoiilent with tho Admlnia ' 
(ration of Justice admonishes that 
this most important part of govern 
mental machinery la in a bad way. 
A country whose courts are not re
spected is on the rosd to anarchy. 
Lat us eliminate from theae Inatltn- 
tlobs everything that makes uniight 
eoua Judgment a poasibitUy, or would 
aofemit them to public reproach. An 
honored Judiciary stands at the sum
mit of enlightened society. It la the 
refuge of the weak, and guide to the 
strong. It la the fountain o f Jnitfda 
of which it baa been said, “Truth 
is its handmaid, freedom its child; 
paaqe la lU oonponloa. SAfaty waika 
in its steps, victory follows in lu  
tnOa; It ia tbs bHgbtest emdnation 
fron  tbs gospel; It la tbs attribute of 
Ood."  ̂ M

Summer Times

Building Time
ON THE RANCH AND FARM

'%

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer:
Did you know that you could 

put modern Ranch and Farm 
Buildings on your place with but 
little cost? Think about it. A  
small sum expended will mean a 
great saving to you ih other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

Burton - Lingo
Company

LUMBER PHONE M

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 1
i \

Smith Bros.
No. 3 or 179 —Quick Delivery on

G R O C E R IE S 1

«

of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 1 

Right. We Hell tor Cash and save you money.
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R ^hether on armored mo-' 
IdLlltor truck, service aero
plane, racing car, motor boat 
or pleasure vehicle, the men
who know motors, use:

TEXACO GASOLINE
A ? /T )

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
You can bank on Texaco in 
the pinch, and get full power 

•^at a l l  tim es.

T H E  TE X A S COM PACT
GENERAL OFnCES: H O U STO N . T E X A S

j4 g e M ts  E v a r y w h e r a

isoiiEFiepoiicrii!i
lorEnoLEyiii oneEiii

P R O B L E M  O F  S U P P L Y  D E M A N D S  
M O R E A T T E N T I O N .

I

By J. S. Cullinan.

IKtIltor’f. Nol^.— 'l'hu following it Oi, third of 
I • Mrins of srticlek liy J. S. (.'ulliimii. I 'liAiriiwii af 
IhaTrxkj Kuooonili- Leasue, uu ttie Cunx-rvatiun 
of Uur Natural Rasount̂ is. to which snbjoot th* 
laacus li now adilrouliif ltx‘lf.1

All nations depead largely upon the 
United States (or petroleum supplies 
In the form o( fuel oil, lubricants or 
sasollne. Petroleum is ‘ going to be 

! LB much a factor In deterniinifng"naval 
battles as vessels and armament, and 
Ibis point should not be overlooked 
by the opponents of preparedness in 
<ivlng olThand opinions about this 
Sation enforcing the Monroe Doctrine, 

maintaining other relations Witli
the Central and South American Re* 
publics, which are now recognized as 
the source of future petroleum sup
plies after the oil pools of the United 
States have been exhausted. The Na
tion that controls the oil Helds will 
have a superior navy, if indeed U 
foes not render obsolete the battle- 
ihips of other nations, for fuels is as 
tecessary as steel in tlghtlng bettleil 
It eea.

Nature W ill Not Replenish Fields.

Nalte 193 your quick service. Call i
and save. .The Broken $ Store. 4G-tf.]^ DIL LEONARD PEMBERTON 4*

------------------------ d* Dentist
How to Give Good Advice | d- (with Dr. C. H. TiKner) d*

The best way to give good advice, d- OfBce Second Floor d*
is to set a good example. When others [ +  Gary & Burns Building d*
see how quickly you get over your
cold by taking Chamberlain’s Cough j * * • • • • • c
Remedy they are likely to follow 
your example. This remedy has been 
in use for many years and enjoys an 
excellent reputatjon. .Obtainable 
erieiywherc. '  a^v. 47-fmt. Again Below Par

Fair Ground Service—I shall be lo-  ̂
xated at Basham, Shepherd & Com
pany’s, Phone 135, all next week, and 
will give automobile service to and 
from  the Fair Grounds. J. A. Eich- 
elberger. adv

Dress Making— Can do all kinds of 
sewing work and satisfaction guar
anteed. Am here to stay. Would ap
preciate your work. « See me at my 
home, known as the Cottage Home, 
pbtm e 132. Mrs. G. M. Cauther.

■ «  a , .  . adv 48 4tpd.

If your lica.in is below par, you 
need building up with HICMO, the 
food for "Above Par’’ Health.

HEMO is a delicious Malted 
Food, containing all the elements of 
Malted Milk and more— the ^uicc of 
beef and natural iron to aid in mak
ing rich, red blood. H EM O has 
great nutritive force. *

K.spccially for nervous women, 
rickety children, over-worked busi
ness men, convalescents ami the 
aged. A delicious food beverage for 
everyone. ,

Makes a delicious food drink by 
aimply adding water. ^

IVc suggest that you try a 50c 
f>aekage with our' guarantee of 
satisfaction.

Wb haff as welt dismiss from dU- 
sussion any hope that nature will 
replenish the supply of petroleum 
during the Ijfe of (he present oil 
ftelda. Scientists tell ns that it is 
probable that the hydro-carbons, of 
which fuel is composed, may be re- 
Jtored by the processes of nature 
svery ’ fi.Ono years, during which 
period we are told the position -of 
’he earth in relation to the North 
and South poles may be completely 
reversed, and fuel will be again cre
ated In the land portion of the earth'o 
surface, but there Is no speculator iti 
ill siiffleiently bold to deal in future* 
luite that far away, and certainly 

.he present generation need not cou- 
ilder It.

It is known that many of the for- 
dgn- navaL liquid-fuel cuutracta. mado 
In the United States up to the last 
'ew months were made on a basis of 
ess than |l per barrel,. This product 
.8 manufactured umler rigid sped- 
deatlons, and is of very high grade. 
In talking with Dr. Rlttman a few 
oiontba. ago, he stated that under his 
erooess it is possible to obtain from 
III to CO per cent motor splrttB, or 
gasoline, from this grade of fuel oil, 
■epresotitlng from tifteen to twenty 
tallons of a product now selling at 
rom 20c to 25c per gallon, thus indl- 
-attng timt as a Nation we are now 
•ecclvlng from 2.C to 3.1 pef cent of 
he value that would be obtained after 
•onverting under the Burton or Rltt- 
nan processes. What applies to naval 
rupplies is also applicable to a con 
tlderable portion of the railroad and 
ndustrial consumption.

Announcement!
-rJf

Consideration by Congress Necessary.

There would seem to be 'no possible 
•olutlon except by Federal control. 
rFong^ess has the power, but there 
nay 'be some heslAncy in eiercising 
t In the fact of legal, business, po- 
ttlcal and other obstacles. The ob
jects sought to he accomplished by 
ruch legislation should be; Conserv- 
ng supplies of petroleum for future 
ise of the army and navy, minlmlz- 
ng waste. Insuring fair value for

Qet rid of tho oil lamge that ara a constant ftra manaca, and put in a la ^ c  
lighta. You can havo thatn Jdst as steady and Jnst as ssfo as in sny dty. 
Ho matches; no lamps to upoot; no danger of any Wnd.
On# of thooa simpla outfiu will provide you just ouch light at lUtU c ^  
It will give power to run your pump, food grinder, and some of other 
light inschftory on the place. And it wiU enable your wife to^have an 
electric iron, an electric vacuum cleaner, a washing machine, and to save 
much of her household work. No experience is necessary to run the

Western Etectric
Farm Lighting Plant

Here’s ths whole outfit— generator, storaga bsttsriss and switchboard, 
it can be placed anywhere that is convaniaat for hitching up to your gas 
engioe. Run your engine a few hours twlcaa wssk, and It will gsnerate 
and stors up In the batteries all the elsctricity you need. Coett imie or 
nothing to maintain, except for engine fuel. No trouble. No dangei, 
Onaranteed by the makers «>f the Bell telephones.

Demonstration of a complete El 11  vi Light, 
ing outfit will be-given at the Midland Fair 
and Stock Show.

CALL AND SEE IT.

!n oxchangp for^^products nimported, 
ind establishing a reasonable price 
letween consumers, royalty owners, 
producers. trampptQrters, manuractur- 
irs and distributors for domestic con- 
iumptlon; '' : ' ■ '

To my mlnd,  ̂ there are only, two 
plans by which these results can best 
be accomplished:

First, the National Oovernment se- 
:uring congressional Approval to ex- 
irclse the right of eminent domain 
covering ail petroleum deposits with
in the United States, to be leased tn 
whole .or in part to present owners, 
pr others, under uniform regulations 
Mivering development, production, 
transportatioB and sale, or, second, 
the National Oovernment to eon-

A fter October First we will run 
our entire business on a CASH  
BASIS. This means everything 
Cleaning and Pressing Included 
We w ill mail but PHceTlAsts W  
Everyone. I f  you don’t get 
yours call for it at our store. 
Our service will be better- i f  it m  
possiblvto improve it. W e will 
have two steam pressing i ma
chines, which will enable us to 
put out your work on time, at 
all times.

Yours for Better Service

OUR SERVICE
Has l>een tried out thoroughly this 

week, and in only a fe w  instances 
h.ive we failed to get your clbthes 
back on time. We have strived very 
hard to give the people what they have 
asked for. If, however, we have fail
ed to give you satisfaction to its ful-

If you have anything you wish to 
l>uy, sell or trade, you should make 

it known through these columns.

Wc keep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to eat; 
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call 
and see. Warndek Cafe. adv 21-tf

For Sale— Four room house, 6 lots, 
lest meaning, we want to know about; pump, in business
It and will make every effort to rec-1
t fy the error. If, however, we haveiterms. Apply to A. R. Toby, Mid- 
given you satisfaction, tell your I Texas. adv 33tf
friends about us. We are here to j

Read the Reporter Ads.

Are You Looking O ld f”
Old a^e comes quick enough with

out inviting it. Some look old at for
ty. That is because they neglect the live - . « —Iver and bowels. Keep your bowels 
regular and your liver healthy and
you will not only feel younger but 
look younger. When troubled with
constipation or 
Chamberlain’s Tablets.

biliousness take 
They are 

intended especially for these ail
ments and are excellent. Easy to 
take and most aneeable in effect 
Obtainable everywhere adv 47-lmt.

stay, and appreciate your business.
I Are you a subscriber for 
porter ?

the Re-
Those wishing Franco-American 

Hygenic goods, call Mrs. I. M. Odell, 
Phone 376, adv 4t

TO ALL PARTIES CONCERNED

Some time ago I found a coat in my 
car and announced my finding in The 
Reporter. Mr. Kirby Nutt feels that

i>otw>leiim and Ha produets exported
place o f business. I did not intend 
.8)0 to do. If I did injure him or any 
one connected with his place o f busi
ness I am truly sorry and hereby ap
ologise. I am sure he is a gentle
man and that he is in no way respon
sible for my unfortunate article.

.Respectfully,
Henry O. Moore.

Tdmh ih3~a<^uire all'plpe lines doing 
in interstate business, obtaining au
thority to fix and reguli^e pipe line, 
rail and water rates onfall petroleum 
>r petroleum products intended for 
ISO between the States and (oralgn 
eountrles.

In making these suggestions it 
leelna certain that within ths near 
future, certainly within' the-next flva 
rears; the question of opr petroleum 
resources must receive thorough con-, 
iresslonal oonslderatlon when fixed 
Unas of tutare national policy will bn 
idopted.

Thn productkfn, dlstrlbutiod and 
n arkn ii^  o f  natural feae may bn bep- 
in t d t  'ffom 011 prwtaetlon. Thn 

iffeatlon and Sktribatlnn of tbla' 
n, faua ttto 

and

•*»*̂sŝ «s*ê sy«

DRESSMAKING 
and aU. kinds o f Sewing 

Work Guaranteed. Call on 
me over City Drug Store 

or phone S87 
Mrs. E. C. Stead

A DOCKMCg RKMBDY F O a-
COUGHS

’ As a cure for coughs and colds Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey combines these
remedies in jut the right proportion 

good for summerto do the most 
coughs or colds. A trial will prova 
the value o f this splendid cough med
icine. Dr. Bell’s Phne-Tar-Homy 
soothes the irritation, stops your 
cough,’ kills the cold germs and does 
you a world o f good. A  26e bottle 
will more than convince you— it will 
stop your cough. All druggists

adv. No. 8.

Automobile

Midlanil Lake &  Couiitry Club

Constipation the Father o f Many Ilia 
Of the numerous ilia that affect 

hunfianity a  large share start with 
consiiMtion. Keep your bowels reg- 
ulaF i ^  'Hiny may be'avoided. When 
a Maatifvt: is n e m d  taka Ghambnr- 
lain’s Tablatii. ’They not only* more
the bowels hot itnprove thn appetite 

'  “  r^igbetion. O rain -

Saturday, Sept. 30, 2 p. 
m., also Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 2 and 3.

F A S T  C A R S  and N O T E P  
D R IV E R S  promise THRILLING, 
afternoons.

M ID LAN D  L A K E
AND COUNTRY CLUB

A
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Two Miles East of Town
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K. R. Adumii, o l Knox City is in 
Midland, prospecting for u location.

Do you need ffl®*****? See Prof. 
J. D. Shaw, phone 4M4. adc 4U-tf

H. B. Parker, manager of the Kish 
Tail ranch in Pecos country, was here 
this week

We deliver. Phone 19.‘{, Broken $ 
Sfore. -» adv 46-tf

Mrs. R. 1). Morley and children, of 
Abilene, a^e visiting with Mrs. T. J. 
Udunnell this week.

Phone 193 and Ket it for less. The 
Slroken $ Store. adv46tf

P / Gi Hodges, o f the immigration 
department of ‘ he T. A P. Ry., was a 
Fair visitor Tues<lay and ^expoctij^ Ur 
spend Fridiy and Saturday, the clos
ing days of the Fair, with us.

O U R  P U B L I C  f o r u m ]

Don’t overlook having the children 
protographed during the hair. Mil
ler's .Studio. adv 49-2t

Judge M. Lindsey, o f latmesa, 
with a party o f frh'nds, were'visitors 
to the .Midland Fair. Like all visitors 
to .M'dland, he was surprised at Mid
land's growth and magnitude o f .Mid
land’s Fair.

Ed Simpson, l)Ookkeepcr for^ the 
First State Bank, o f Lamesa, was a 
fair visitor this week.

Try the regular dinners at the War- 
nock Cafe. adv21tf

W. A. Thomason, from the Panhan
dle, shipped 80 cows to T'ort Worth 
from here this week.

For .Sale— Small kitchen cabinet, in 
fkirly good condition. Will sell cheap. 
Address Box ’272, phone No. 84.

adv 48-tf
W. U. Cox and wife brought in their 

6-year-old son from Upton County this 
.week for medical treatment. A  dyna
mite cap that the little fellow was 
playing with exploded, taking off a 
part o f his thumb and fore finger. Mr. 
Cox ordered The Reporter.

To trade for horses, one 4.'>-horsc- 
power Case automobile, 6-passenger. i 
R. B. McEntire, Colorado, Texas.

adv 49-3t

You save on every purchase at tKe 
Droken $ Store. Phone 193. 46-tf

1). A. Goolsby, prospector from 
Greenville, is here this week looking 
over conditions of the Midland Coun
try.

,1

When you need any veterinary or 
dental work done, you will find me 
located at the livery stable south of 
.the railroad, phone No. 69, I)r. J. A. 
'McBee, Veterinary Surgeon adv .M-tf 

.School Childrens’ Day, Midland Fair 
on Saturday Sept 30th. .School chil- 

. Nice furnished room for rent, close | “ Emitted free on Satur-
,n free access to bath. Phone X19. i - accomp^med by parents.

-------  +-te rrhcrs or Riaardi&n^.-------

w -

Ct

[ ' There’s something particularly fascinating ‘about the styles this
•s,

season and you’ll fir,d stunning examples of the various types

included in this display. Whether you are looking for a very 
»

dressy chapeau ^or one o f those saucy tailored models, you’ll
-  -  ̂ ^

find it here and reasonably prieecl. ta ll up your beat friend 

now and make arrangements to come with her

THE LADIES’ STORE
Maggie M cCorm ick

.Mis . .M. a .

adv 4o-t7. 

Ulmer has purchased

—adr^

the Harry Ramsay 10-acre tract, lo
cated one mile north, and ha.s moved 
on tir sawe^i -

Pure fresh water every day at 
Cloverdale. Come out and cool off.

adv.-33tf.

C. B. McGonagill and wife came 
down this week from their ranch pear 
Ixivington, N. M., to visit old friends 
and the fair.

P. I,. Wimberly, o f Aliernathy, is 
n gue.st of his brotherrWrrW. Wlmber-^ 
ly, and sister, Mrs. T. B. Wadley, this 
week. He Ordered The ReporU*r. A. 
C. Wimberley, another brother, was 
also a guest of the above mentioned 
townspeople. He comes from White- 
field, Texas, and also ordered The Re
porter.

. Wanted— Rooms furnished for light
housekeeping, close in for man, wife
and two small children. AiWress-

_  . :------------------ , “ Roomer’’ at Reporter office.Prize winning, registered D u r o c - ______________
Jersey boar for service. S. H. Gwyn, Hii.siness Notice— I have purchased
south nf Unde Willis Holloway. 19-t dairy cows and business known as

-  NDTIUE OF DISSOI r n o N  _

iThe firm known as Die Midland Au- 
»b Company, heretofore consisting of 
Will Manning, R. D. Heatly and J. A. 
Eichelberger has been dissolved by the

Feeding giant snake on live prey, 
aturday evening, 

than bull fighting, 
nival on fair grounds.

_  UNKH’ K THEATRE

. .Advanced program for week ending 
Oct. 7th.

Monday, Ocl 2nd— Carter Dellaven,] 
the great laugh producer in T-’ rom

Good sound skwed oak wood for 
sale for cash. W. W. Wimbarly, tele
phone 264. adv. 46-tf

I
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()nl.v giant gorilla on exhibition in ; 4* 
all America. You’ve got to go U> A f- +

sale o f ^ e  interest of J. A. Eichelber- | Broadway to a Throne.” 
gerto R. L. Parks. The firm will con- 1 Tuesday, Oct. 3rd— (Special Fea- 
tinue business under the old name j lure Night)—Fannie Ward, in “ Ten- 
and will consist of Will Manning, R. j  nessee’s Pardncr,”  a great Paramount I 
D. Heatly and R. L. Parks. The new j protiuetion. .Admission 20c and JOc. 
firm assumes all debts and Ukes over j Wednesday, Oct. 4th— An 
all assets of the old firm., releasing J. | com edy,'“ Where is My Husband,”  in

riA  to see one if you miss seeing this 
one now in Animal Show, carnival at j 
f iir grounds. adv I

A. Eichelberger who retires.
J. A. Eichelberger,
R. L, Parks,
Will Manning 
R. D. Heatly.

adv. nl-4t

+
_______________  4-

Dan Daugherty, an old-time Mid- 4, 
land hoy, now sheriff o f Culbtrson 4, 

L.KO I County, was a fair visitor. He was .j. 
•> intamazed. He had not been in .Midland

uiiB oqiuyop miM Xpnjs tinfi
-o(s aq} ssauqfinojoqx 'psumj 
,-uiBui spjnpuBis )saqfiiq aqx 
‘11-9161 ‘’Ml Jo; n-vdo 01
-pnjs jaq snq avou ‘ ‘m  ‘ofiuaiq^ 
JO ‘ XjojB,\jasuo3 UB.vijauiy pus

‘ ifjoiB/.jasuog uopuB^ 4.
‘ 'Hxy ‘XajBa^ ‘Xbmoiibj) jo sjoj 
-anjjsui juauiuiuii jsoui aqj jo  .j. 
juapnjs ou«!d  »  uaaq SBq oq.w 4. 

NOSIV.M f) a iG A 'l SSIK
4— ;*Saturday night, feeding giant g o r -;

ilia and all snakes on chickens, pigs, -  --------------
A LAXATIVE COLD CLEANSER

Tlr*s' o f varioua- j i z as. They are 
seconds, but the price is the thing, 
and will Interest you. Will Manning, 
at The Ford Agency adv 29-tf.

THINKS MIDLAND HAS
FINE PRINTING OFFICE

C.E. McMullen, superintendent o f 
t t »  Rio O t a ^  diviaiw  T . A-
P. Ry.', spent two days taking in the 
Mid^nd Fair. Mr. McMullen was 
very much impressed with Midland s 
way o f doing things and spoke high
ly o f the creditable showing made by 
the cattlemen us well as other exhib
itors. ’ Mr. McMullen called at the o f
fice of The Reporter in company with 

. Pree.O’Donnell o f the Midland & 
Northwestern Railway, but found Ed
itor Watson out. His. first exclama
tion on viewing The Reporter plant 
was “ Some print shop, sure.”  Viewing 
our various machinery and equip
ment, he was otherwise very compli- 
miantai^.

“ When the Minstrels Came to Town.”
Friday, Oct. 6th— (Special Feature 

Night)—Theodore Roberts in Mark 
Twain’s funny book, “ Puddinhead 
Wilson,”  some comedy. Also a Nes
tor comedy, “ Beer. Must Go Down.” 
Admission 20c and 10c|

Saturday, Oct 7th— A Big U, “ The 
Captain o f the Typhoon.”  An LKO 
comedy, ‘”rhe Youngest of  the FaitV;. 
ily.”  A one reeler, title not yet an
nounced.

Dr. Buchanan, practice linlttm~ to 
diseases o f eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and fitting of glasses. Office over 
Basham, l^epherd A Company's mus
ic store. Here 2nd *nd 4th Saturdays 
o f each month. adv 3-tf

Wanted to trade or buy truck auto 
or one that I can use. Must.be cheap. 
See L. C. Sharp. adv 4fi-2t

T. W. Wheeler, county commivioner 
o f Nolan County, was here this week 
attending the good roads meeting and 
otherwise taking in our fair. This 
was his'first visit in 31 years.

m ow the Iwwels and stimulate the 
liver to healthy action. The first dose 

,releasc.s the accumulated qjoi.sons. It 
is a laxative tonic for young, adult 
and aged. Its mild non-griping ac
tion commends it to delicate women. 
Guaranteed—a trial will convince you. 
Get a bottle today. adv No. 1

Wanted— School, public or private. 
Would take positioft m  governess,

For Sale— 700-acre farm, half mile 
of Midland, Texas. For prices and 
terms address R. A. Roberson, Box 
1236, Fort Worth, Texas adv 61-4tp

dress Mrs. Mae Jackson, Tolar, ’Tex-
adv 48-3t

A SUMMER LAXA'nVE 
--------------- AND LIVBK KECULATOB

•  1 0
P«-Do-Lax is a liquid la x a t iv e - 

mild and effective. It arouses the 
liver, increases the bile, does , not 
gripe and acts as a general tenic to 
the whole system. Aids nature to 
clear and purify the bloOd— as a lax
ative tonic for summer Po-Do-L#x has 
no equal. “What was good enough 
for my father is good ‘enough fo f  me”  
never applied with more force than 
the use o f Po-do-Lax for the Mver. 
An old time tried remedy. Get a bot
tle, take a dose tonight and see how 
much better you fern. At ell drug-

adv No. 8

■ ih'

girts. ________ _
#dmily ramions daring the Fair, 

pfrtfapa the first or last, will surely 
a family group photograph. 
Studio. a^̂ t 4»-2t,

On this occasion, when The Repor
ter should bo full o f news, there is yet 
a lack o f it. The editor coold not 
forego the pleasures o f  our great fair, 
and the office has been taxed to its 
utmost (opacity, supplying the fair 
management with various printed ma
terials.

DOF-S SLOAN'S LINIMENT
HELP RHEUMA’nSM ? 

Ask the man who uses it, he knows. 
“ To think I .suffered all these years 
when one 25 cent bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment cured me'' ■writes one grate
ful user. I f you have iheumatism or 
suffer from neuralgia, baekarhe, sore
ness and stiffness, don’t put off get
ting a bottle o f Sloan’s. It will give

Monuments— Newest designs, best | such welcome relief. It warms 
, n  1 • end soothes the sore, stiff painfulquality, for less money. Broken $ | yop f ^ j  gp much better.

Geo. Hays, sheep and cowman from 
near Fort Stockton, is here this week 
taking iiPour fair festivities. Reports 
that he sold 3000 ewes at $6.50 around 
recently. He ordered The Reporter.

For—Sale One “ Flying—Meraury”

Store agents for Alex RawKns. 44-tf

bicycle, man’s size, in good condition, 
fine for riding to school. Price with 
lamp, pump and tool bag $16. See 
ifenry Moore, at Presbyterian mansc

adc 47-tf.

Giant snake, 34 feet long, alive. 
Kills live turkeys, pigs, chickens, swal
lowing them whole. Saturday night, 
8 o ’clock at the carnival. adv

For Sale— 18 mules and 26 horses, 
twos past; 16 yearlings part; 26 marea 
and colts, 16 dries; on ranch fai An
drews County. See me at Midland 
during Fair, or write me at Ogde. 
C. W , Logadon. adv 4W-2t

W. A. Smith and G. J. Mtchell, of 
Weatherford, are here and ■will re
main until the fair closes. Both ex- 
p -°»« »linnaMlvna ng heing well pleUS-
ed with the exhibits.

Room For Rent— Furnished and 
convenient to business portions o f 
town. Call phone No. 2.— Adv.

J.T.Pembertofiprife and daughter. 
Miss Clara Mae, and son, J. T., from 
Fort Worth, came in Sunday in their 
oar. They made the trip in less than 
two days ‘without accident.

For Pale— 1^ lifts near W. H. Tuck
er’s. Will tfisde for house that I can 
move. I sell East India medicine and 
liniment. Lort, a p6cket knifeTQiree 
blades, piece broken off the handle. 
See L. C. Sharp. adv 44-8tp

Bay it 
cents.

at any drug store, only 26 
adv No.l

SHOULD SI-OAN’S LINIMENT GO 
ALONG

Of course it should! For after a 
strenuous day when your muscles have 
•ge^n CgCuiw'J Ui the Mmit aa appli. 
cation o f Sloan’s TJniment will take 
the soreness and stiffness a'way and 
get you in fine shape for the morrow. 
You .should also use it for a sudden 
attack o f tootl^che, stiff n,.ok, back
ache, rting&.bjie;) and the many ac- 
ridepts'‘that i(Ve incidental to a vaca
tion., "W e would as so6n leave our 
baggage^as ^  on a vacation or camp 
out without, Sloan’s Linimeht,”  writes 
one vacationist “ We use it for every
thing from cramps to toothache." Put 
a bottle in your bag, be prepared and 
have no regrets. adv No. 2

W rn. G . M c A d o o  _  ^
ON P R E P A R E D N E S S  A N D  O U R  M E R C H A N T  M A R IN E .

There is one feature of preparedness with which I 
am • more familiar than with any other, and that la the 
necessity for the creation of an auxiliary merchant ma- 
rirte, or. in other words, a merchant marine that will serve 
as an aiixlHary for our navy In time of ■war and that will

\ < a fleet e f shirs in time of peace. Thte
la economic a* well as military prejiaredneBa.

We cannot with safety rely upon our ability to paly 
chase or charter suitable naval auxiliaries when a crMn 
appears. The very essence of preparednesa for the Navy 
is to have these vessels of suitable types and conatru» 
tion where we can put our banda on them quickly. Te 
prove this I need only tell you what happened when wer 
with Hpain broke out in 1198 We bed ap nevnl euxR- 

inrlee—no Army trnnaporU. We w ere utterly unprepared. We had to pa inle 
the market and buy immediately any and every kind of boat that copld be 
hastily adapted to eur purposes, and. of course, we paid fabulous pri<^ fof 
them. When a man or a government has to have something the other fellow 
has got. and that fellow knows that thla something can’t be gotten from nnV 
body but himself, he exacts the highest possible price and gets It. This M 
human nature. The Navy alone bought at that time 102 veasels as naval 
auxiliaries and paid in round numbers the fabulous sum of 118.090,000 fei 
them. There ti no nfflcer of the navy who knows about these purebaaes whs 
won’t admit that most of these vessels were junk. ^

The Navy Department sold 25, or one-fourth of them, aince the war for the 
paltry sum of 81.167,888.

There were seven vessels, bought hastily for naval auxilisiries. at a total 
coat o f 11.738.822. They were sold for 8353.786,04. giaking^a tolAl loss to tha 
government of 11,383,136.96, or ‘'80 per cent of the original InxVs'tment. Isn't" 
this a monument to American inteUigencp? Hut we hsd to take anything we 
could get and pay any price the shipowner or broker asked, in order to send 
our fleet just a little way from iRime— to Cuba This la the penalty we paid 
for our failure to create a real naval auxiliary. Unhappily we have learned 
nothing from that painful lesson and are in worse condition today than ws 
were in 1898. so far aa merchant marine naval auxiliaries are concerned, bw 
cause our Navy is much larger and Its requirements more exacting.

In addition to the 818,000,000 spent by the Navy, the War Department 
spent ihllliona for vessels to transport troops, if we build a real and efficient 
naval auxiliary, we shall have the right kind of vessels to supply the Army
with transpbrtf when It needs them. ) ________ _

W e have not today tinder the AtnartCAB’ flag suTHcTent vessels to g l^  oui 
Navy, in (aae of var, the support and assistance which la Indlspensabla to Its 
efficiency .

the Midi ind Dairy, from Mrs. R. A. i 
Dykstra and son. Will serve all cus-Saturday evening. .More interesting

Animal Show car- morning and even-
adv chief aim will be to give

____  _________  entire satisfaction by delivering milk
Andrews and <iaines counties w^re and other dairy iirbJuefs in a sanitary 

well irejirei ented at the Midland Fair, comlition. Your patronage solicited 
AH seemed to lie pleased and were well and will lie appreciated. Phone orders 
satisfied with the hospitality of the No. :!!*4. Midland flairy, H. R. Hous- 
Midland people. • - J"!"- adv.

i 2 reels. A Big U, “ A Man’s Harde.st j before in ten years.
Fight.” A one reeler, title not 
announced.

 ̂ Thursday, Oct 5th- T̂he 18th epi- | turkeys. Price of admission the >ame 
sode of “ Graft.”  The J3th episode o f : ^.^hibitions, at fair ground ca r-; ® treatment of
“ Peg o’ the Ring.”  A Victor comedy, adv ‘ a. nival. adv , tonic—nothing like Po- i

: Do-I.,ax to purify the blo>^, gently I

FRIDAY
September 29
Grand Aviation Flight Tonight

~ L A  D D IE  t. A  t RO \vi 11 m alee his 
only night flight for the week tonight 
—Friday, Sept. 29th. This will be 
the greatest attraction of the entire 
week.

The Fair Management went to jjreat expense in 
securinff Laddie Laird for this week. To assist in 
covering this expense

50c W ill Be Charged for 
General Admission

tonight to see this wonderful night flight.

The large magnesium lights will make Laddie 
Laird appear as a human rocket as he twists and 
turns and loops-the-loop  far up above the earth.

WHEN Y O l' H .W E A COIJ) L4KIK <;OOD— FEEL GOOD

Roaidmee for Safe— My home on 
Waat Wall Street One o f the beat 
natithborhiwda and locatioaa in the 
city. Quarter block of ground. W. 
D. Ellia, Phone 30S adv46tf

Give it attention, avoid exposure, 
be regular and careful of your diet, 
also commence taking Dr. King’s New 
Di.scovery. It contains Pine-Tar, an- 

septtc oils and bafeayfis. Is {dightly 
laxative. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
eases your cough, soothes your throat 
and bronchial tubes, checks your cold, 
starts to clear your head. In a short 
time you know your cold is better. Its 
use over 40 years. Get a bottle at 
use over 40 years, et a bottle at 
once. Keep it in the house as a cpld 
insurance. Sold at your druggist.

adv No. 3.

No one can either feel good nor' 
look good while suffering from consti-‘ 
pat ion. Get rid o f that tired, drsg- 
gy, lifeless feeling by a treatment e t  
Dr. King’s New Life K llg. Buy a 
bmr today, take one orA w o pllla to
night. In the morning that stuffed, 
dull feeling is gone and you feel bet- 

■ ter at once. 26c at your druggist.
! adv No. 2.

Wanted— Two roomers and a few  ta- 
I ble boarders. Opposite Midland Mer
cantile  Co., phone 41Q adv 47-tf

r—— — -------— '

M idland Auto Company
O V E R L A N D  A G E N C Y

Phone 6 4

SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our 

cover popular lines.

^  LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time tk a t  will gait your cuMivenieeee.
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Final

I ^

L I  S T  E
The time to do a thing is when the spirit is up-v 

on us— when it makes a sharp, clean-cut impression 
upon us— We have this one snggestion to oner—

-  You  -  a -  Home

AND LUMBER CO.

O U R  P U B L I C  F O R U M
W . A. Hanger

O N  O U R  C O M P L IC A T E D  L E G A L  S Y S T E M .

OF HOME-MAKING
A s IsterestinK Paper b]r MIm  Irj 

Lay, One o f the TeacherH at 
Midland CoHeicn

identical, ao success ,in cookinff de-

, The slmpUflcation of court procedure is an objeci 
which has always been sought and desired to be oh 
tained hy' law-respecting and abiding men, and will con 
tinue to be, until the result Is reached that litigants nuk) 
have their rights vlndlcatttd and their wrongs redressei 
without delay. There can be no controversy about whai 
we want to do, but the question to decide Is how to do it 

When In the absence of legislative enactments tb< 
vigilantes administered what they believed to be justice be 
tween man and man, it was not encumbered by any politic 
al speech-making from the bench, or by any complicatec 
machinery of appeal and delay. This is not an argumeai 
for a return to those primitive and forceful methoda. hul 
is employed as a preface to the statement that In Texas 

we are burdened with a legal machinery which contributes to the endless 
chain of Judicial contradictions rendering it impossible, for the layman and 
uncertain for the lawyer to have an exact knowledge of the lt«w, or of the 
trend of Judicial construction.

We have in this State elglity-tbree district courts, nine eourts of civil 
appeals, one court of criminal appeals, and one supreme court. All appeals 
ill civil cases from the district courts go first to the Court of Civil Appeals, 
and from that court on applications for writs of error, to the Supreme Court' 
All appeals In criminal caaes go direct to the Court of Criminal Appeals, which 
Is the court of last resort In such cases. And It is significant that the Court of 
Criminal Appeals ig up with iU work.-whn« the Supreme Codrt, working Just 
as laboriously and diligently. Is far behind with Its work. In this connection

Dodge Brothers
t

Motor Car
One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

the fundamental science, in sanita
tion. - »

fh e  article followinR, by Mias Ivy|e "The home-maker needs to know 
Lny, o f Midland College, should have that the few germs that are disease 
a^ieared in our last issue. This b e - ' producing are specialists Ui their 
in* a special edition and the paper: work, and that only one kind is 
more suited to a regular issue, we responsible for each disease, such 

publlcathin until nowr • tuberculosis, typhoid, diptheria, 
“ We need only to have our mothers' etc-, that these disease germs do not 

tell o f the conditions of their girl- develop spontaneously under even the

pends on the art o f the cook and not 
on ‘good luck.’

“ The whole study o f life is called 
biology, but that port o f the subject
term ed ‘bacterroJogy’ is especially im- ______
portant to the home-maker for it is It majcwell be observed that'when the present arrangement ilteut the C ^H s

of Civil Appeals was instituted under the constitutional amendment or 1881, 
only three Courts tjf CtrH Appewla were provided for. and the task Imposed 
upon the Supreme Court of harmonising their conflicta was a small one com
pared with that which now exists when there are nine Courts of Civil Appeals. 
Surely no just complaint will be made against the Supreme Cdurt for being 
behind with Us work, hut rather against the complicated system which we 
have. However, in my opinion, the chief cause of the trouble has not yet bean 
stated. The greater part of It does not, in niy Judgment, lie In the appellate 
courts, but In the trial courta. We must improve conditions there. The 
aalary paid to district jujjgea-should ha made aiich as to. Induce men o f ability 
and capacity to seek tbosa positions. Of course, many of our district Judges 
now are men of ability. I hope 1 may be permitted to say, with entire re
spect, that many of them are not. Whenever the personnel of the trial Judges

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waitinj: market 
and the price is always high.

Voh

The gMolHM ĉtasumption w uniwually low * 
The tire mileage is unusually hiah

t
Lprice of the Touring Car or Roadster complete. 

is 1785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

Distil
Alt

"Soo3 to understand something fitthy eonditlons, as Is popu^ of this gtatn ts nn eterateti that-thê  men irhty orrqpy -them wiH be ytwnnreTii

S T O K E S  & W O L C O T T
--------------------Midland and Big. Spring______________

rapid industrial changes that have l^rly supposed, but that every case 
taken place during the last genera- an infectious or contagious disease 
tion, and our grandmothers can r e ca ll fr®'* some previous case, near
ua to a totally different world, s o ' remote; and ig th-j rkful’ . f some | 
present day home-making must neces-! criminal carelessness or ignor- i
■arily be a new ‘new’ profession. ance. Further, that disease germs 

“ To call any work a profession im- with few exceptions, multiply only in 
pUea the existence o f a certain body *̂ he human body or in that o f some of 
o f  related facts, principles, or pre- ^he lower animals. They may live 
capts—the inheritance of the ages—  under various conditions, but clean- 
but when we begin to examine the ' ' " ‘“ss and sunshine kills them all. 
province o f the profession o f hom e-'The home-maker should know how

ploying their positions for political preferment, yielding to the clamor of one 
faction or another in the community, or of doing anything else except to 
fearlessly administer Justice, then and not 'till then will the wdll founded 
complaints which exist against the laws' delays cease.

MIDLAND TESTIMONY
Home Proof Here, There and 

Everywhere

When you see Doan’g Kidney Pills 
recommended in this paper you most 
always find the recommender a Mid
land resident. It’s the same every- 

I where— in .‘1,800 towns in the U. S. 
making, we are at once struck with, these agents of death gam access to ,i.'ou,. thous-rnd people publicly thank 
the immensity of the field. As the the body and what a fortress the | Doan’s What other kidney remedy 
home is the unit o f society, so home- body is against their attack if  wc;®^" ffive this proof of merit, honektly. 
making relates to all human activ-'w ill but man the defence. ■ be^roc“  oV it co * X  noT^b?°publiXd
ities. Leaving a little for the other i We might take up Home Sanita-, fipr,.. Read this Midland recommen- 
profession, however, it relates pri-lt'O ". Food Problems, Personal Health, datdn. Then insist on having Doan’s 
mardy to the life and health o f the Home-Keeping, The Profession o f  | You will know what you are gett ng:

o f Motherhood, The Home-Maker of I '  
Laws o f Life Today and The Home-Maker of T o - ' for alwut four years. 1 had

” The study of life brings us to the tt'borrow. a iHcd feeling in mv back. My back
great natural laws belaying to life— i “ There is no profession that com- w js weak and often “ ‘^bcd. If I bent 
that is, chemistry and physics. I pares with the profession of borne-1 were ^oo fre-
mean the chemistry of living, oftittakhig in the possibilities for im-1 qu^nt in passage and highly eolored. 
everyday life, o f the substances met provement o f the race— physical, men-1 Nothing 1 ever used seemed trt do me 
with about the home In cooking,' tal, moral. . ; any go<'d imtil^ finally a fr.end rec-,
cleaning and care of the home. “ Your husband has a money value | 'n*!-!

Worn Onl?

—ftnnily.
V

No doubt you are, U 
you suffer from any ol the 
numerous ailments to 
which ail women are aub- 
jeet. Headache, back- 
adM, sideache, nerroua- 
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some ot the sym^ 
toms, and you muat nd 
yourself of them In order 
to fad well. Thousands 
of women, who b a v s  
been benefited br thia 

H nramedy, urge you
TAKE

. . .  a box at the City Drug Store, and
“ The body itself is only a chemical o f from $50,000 to $500,000 or more they cured me.’’

and physical engine and when these capitalizing his earning capacity at i Price .50c, at all de .tiers. Don’t,
forces stop life ceases. The home- five per cent interest. Your child is | simply ask for “  '
maker surely ne4Js to know some 'o f  tvorth all that yoti have and you would; 'Fo^r-M ilburn Co., i
the fundamental principles o f chem- willingly give it. You have the chief • Ilutfalo, N. Y. adv51-2t |
istry. Such as that matter cannot can- of the life, the health, the hap-! 
lie created nor destroyed, but only pincss of these valuable lieings. 
transformed. For instance, in mak- “ Isn’t it worth while to study, th e ’ 
ing sour milk biscuits, if more soda profession o f home-making from a

precautionary standpoint alone?
Worth while to know the ounce o f ,

g Cardui
lit Womaii's Tonle

is added to the sour milk than the 
acid present will unite with, then the 
excess o f soda is left in the biscuits. 
The home-maker needs to realise that prevention—which "only you can ap-
with the same materials under e x - , P'V— ™®''® valuable than pounds o f]
acUy the same conditions, results are ' cure,”

YOUR ATTENTION!r ....... .
■  Etc., and handle a full stock o f new snd second-
M  hand furniture. Call on us.I Midland Second Hand Store
I  PHONE 261

I in vite you to call and see the 
beautiful bath room fixtures and 
accessories on display in my big 
show window. I sell flashing, val
ley tin, all kinds of gutter, flues 
and ventilators, water heater.s, cookA
8toveM and houRC heaterK. The un- 
derfeed heating plants and vacaum 
clesnect.

W ALTER JERDEN
Phones 1»-J— 19-Y

Goals— Strayed from O. B. Holt’s 
ranch 25 miles north o f Midland, ten 
head of .Spai’ i.sh g< ats. Finder notify 
0. B. Holt, Jr., Midland, Texas, and 
receive rewabd. adv fil-4tp^

Mra. Sylvanfai Woods, 
ofCUIton Mms, Ky., says: 
*‘ B«fore taking C a r d u I, 
1 was. St times, so weak 1 
could hardly walk, aad 
tba paia In m y’ back aad 
h aad  nsarly U lM  ma.

. ■iiiiiimalAMi

NmImcL l. BeMHI
Teacher of VkiUn 

Coaching ahd Muaicai Theory

Phone 136 ’

Guaranty Cattle
__ •

Loan Company
MIDLAND, TEXAS

W hen Hard Tim es Com e,
Four i n f w i l l  be better protected if in the hands 
of your personal acquaintances.

Your Cattle Loam are solicited and our facilities for 
handling your business are unexcelled.

Y n il  P o t  9 — Check the day loan is applied for 
I uU Uui d— release the day loan is paid

O. B. HOLT, President .JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

FOR

C attle Loans
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

Oklahoma City
OCT OUH TBRM8 BBPOR* YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

men

— n r

Pasture Wanted—For lOO cows and 
26 horsbs. Address Geo. T. Mc- 
Clintlc, Midland.

Wasted—A govemeas on the ranch. 
Write or phone Mrs. W. A. Hutchi-' 

I |<)H.______________________ adT-60-3t

Just •r s

Cour
ago

O  is  now crowded with Beautiful Things and Suitable 
* 3  X  v / x i ' - H f  Things, for both Men and Women, Young and Old.

You can't find nicer things to wear than at OUR STORE and

The Price Is Right
“ E V E R V i O D Y ’ S ”

Midland's Quality Store

m
L


